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 North   Carolina   will   have 
thousand  different articles on 
liition at the forthcoming Bos-' 

-. t .«>:•- 

 The   Sew   York Ural Entitle i 
■ i>.■ sacs an "piiiion, based 

upon   actual   statistics,  that more 
ill be constiucted daring 
nl   year than in any pre- 

.' innntliM in the history of 
till' I'Olllltl v - 

Phe ' 'harleston (S. ('.   V. KM 

unit Vimrirr publishes reports show-] 
i   injury   to cotton   by the 

li, and stating that  greater 
threatened.    The upland 

top is estimated  at   time fourths 
i\erage crop  and  the Sea 

Maud clop ;it less. 

till   III MM>-   KITI   \lll>\. 

neial business situation 
- mnch better than it   has for 

weeks, if not months,  past.    The 
,ii disturbances in New York 

in ilie week broke  the stock 
to 111«- lowest point  touch 

: ,i   ■. 11■ ■ 11■•-1 nt   years.     That 

unices should only t mil - 
It- down prices,  and   merely  wipe 

ii gins of equities in prop- 
j In-Ill 1 ■ \ stock  operators, and 

..«!:;--■- a panic, ;is was feared, 
n duly a   most   hopeful   sign. 

I'lie special clearing house   reports 
• i ly thai the volume of le- 

gitimate business  throughout   the 
•: i is becoming rapidly enlarg- 

ed in face of the  great   lulling off 
In the prices of most  commodities. 
Tin- crop prospects in Uie northwest 
sud west   n1'the   Mississippi river 
are particularly bright,  and   uutli- 

itands   in  the «ay  of an an- 
tiiniu's bnsiuess bul the completion 
of harvesting New wheat has lie- 
gnu to move and already Chicago 

uthei western banks report de- 
mand* upon them for currency for 
the interior. The prospects for 
large railroad earnings and a good 
and early fall trade all around ap- 
pear most favorable. 

NORTH (   MIHI.IN \  Mil.Ml. 

North Carolina baa 3,802 facto- 
ries, working 17,109 hands, with a 
capital invested of 113,045,639, 
paying annually in wages $2,740,- 
70K, yielding annually in products 
120,093,037. 

Alabama    has   2,118   factories, 
working 8,248 hands, with a eapital 

ited of $5,715,032, paying an- 
illj   in    wages   $2,227,968,   and 

yielding annually in products $13,- 
n pi..; | |. 

Mississippi has   |,73l   factories, 
working5,941   hands, with   a capi 

nvested of $4,501,714,   paying 
annually in wages $9,579,428,  and 

ding annually in   products $8, 
154,; 

.•South i ai.iiin .  has  1,584 facto- 
working 8,1 II   bands,   with a 

capital invested ol $5,400,418, pay- 
ing annually in wages, $1,543,715, 
nnd yielding annually in products 
$9,858 081. 

Louisiana   has   2,557   factories, 
king 30,071 band-,   with a capi- 

tal invested uf $18,313,974, paying 
tally in wages $4,594,407,  and 
ling annually in products $24,- 

101,8 

According to these Hgures, taken 
from the tenth census report, N'orth 
Carolina leads foni ol the principal 

Southern States i echanical and 
manufacturing industries. 

HUH  II   I .Hi tell « i-.ulit-r. 

I. When the temperature falls 
suddenly then- i- a storm   forming 
Sollth  i't    V oil. 

When the tein|icrature rises 
suddenly there is a storm forming 
N'n lb of you. 

;.   I'lir wind always blows from a 
'• » In i r II storm is forming. 

I.   Cirrus clouds  always move 
from .i region "ben- a storm   is  in 

to -i regi f fair weath- 
er. 

i 'nmnliis clouds always move 
from a region «here a i torni is 
forming. 

A i. .MM a- clouds are mov 
i apidly from the north ornorth- 

■ there will   be  tain   inside of 
twenty boms, no matter bow   cold 
it is. 

7. When cirrus clouds are mov 
iug rapidly from the south or south- 
east there will i»- a cold rain storm 
mi the morrow, if u be m summer, 
and if it be in winter, tin re will be 

storm. 
Wind always blows in a circle 

m, and when it blows 
; lie north, the heavies! rain is 

•   it    blows   from  tiie 
tb, the heaviest rain is   west of 

blows from the east,   the 
heaviest rain is south; if it blows 
from the "•-!. the heaviest rain is 
i 

i never blows unless 
.am 01 Mow i- falling within 1,000 
a»ii«a at J VII. 

v\u«iievri heavy, white frost 
'UMIU*. • MoiiN is forming within 
1,00 aides north  or northwest  of 

Till', FRUIT FAIR. 

All    lAi i Hi III EMaplaj  j.id 

tf.iiln.iri-. 
l-"alr   At- 

loaded with apples, peaches, sever- 
al varieties of pears, luscious in 
appearance and mammoth in size, 
and several kinds of grapes, ex 

l!(vic»! hibited by Mr.   William  Mnrdock, 
The first pomologicul fair ever of Rowan county. It was a very 

hehl in the city of Wilmington was tine display. Aside from these the 
formally  opened  at   the City Hall   table contained a sample of -rapes 

NEW SERIES. NO. 871. 

this morning under the auspices 
of the Fruit Growers' Association 
of North Carolina. Prom the mo 
Dient that it was understood that 
there was a probability that the 
annual fair of 1883, of this organi- 
zation, would be held lure unceas- 
ing efforts have been made by 
many of our most prominent and 
public spirited citizens to bring it 
here and make it in every particu- 
lar a complete suec • s—a triumph 
—one that should   ec'.ipse all other 
exhibitions of like character in  the 
State. When the doors were thrown 
open to the public it was the uni- 
versal sentiment that all that   bad 
been desired bad been accomplish- 
ed.    For many days men  and  wo 
men of our city have been busy in 
the task of preparation.  -Men have 
devoted  valuable   time and   fair 
lair ladies have contributed of their 
skill and taste in design, llich.rare 
and lucious fruits loaded the sev- 
eral  tables;   beautiful  flowers and 
evergreens, wrought by fair bands 
into   many a fanciful and unique 
design, were interspersed through 
out the hall, a cool and sparkling 
fountain sent its gushing waters 
to purify the atmosphere and en- 
hance the beauty of the scene; the 
works of art commingled with  the 
rich products of nature, gay flags, 
banners and festoons of  evergreen 
adorned the   walls and   the  space 
over the tables and  stamlss,   until 
the entire hall seemed an enchant 
in;; kaleidoscopic picture,   present 
ing new beauties with every change 
of   the   position  of the  beholder. 
There was but one sentiment—one 
expression, and that was of pleased 
-in prise at the  magnitude and ele 
gance of the exhibition.   There had 
been  grave   fears  among a   good 
many that the fruit  would not   be 
forthcoming, and we bad been re- 
peatedly   asked   within   the  past 
few   days,   ••Where  is  it  coming 
from '."     But   it   was   then-   this 
 ruing, and in abundance. Ap- 
ples,   pears,   peaches,  grapes and 
other fruits were there in profusion 
and of the finest variety and rich- 
est quality, Long before the exhi- 
bition was opened it became ap- 
parent that the room would not be 
sufficient for the articles contrib- 
uted,   while  busy hands were still 
engaged in arranging those  which 
continued to arrive on every train, 
as well as by carriage  and other 
means   of   conveyance.      For   an 
hour   before   the   time   appointed I exhibition of Mr. 
for the formal opening, the people i for which there w 
began   to  dock   to   the   ball and 
fairly   thronged   about  the  ticket 
office waiting for the time to arrive 
when they could  gain admission. 
There were people from Alamauce, 
Guilford, Rowan, Wake. Sampson. 
Wayne, Dnplin, l'cnder, t'olumbus. 
Onslow, Brunswick, Bladen, Cum 
berland and other counties, be- 
sides a large representation from 
our own county of New Hanover. 

At about 10:30 a. m. the officers 
of the association and invited 
guests arrived at the hall,preceded 
by the Wlimington Cornet Concert 
Club, who kindly turned out for 
the occasion. Aftet the procession 
bad filed into the building and en- 
tered the Mayor's office the gates 
were thrown opeu aud the eager 
throng pressed up the stairwaw to 
the exhibition room. At 11 o'clock 
the officers entered the hall, and 
after a few moments a voluntary 
was played by the band, followed 
by a short, impressive and appro- 
priate prayer by Rev. CM. l'avne 
of the Second l'resbyterian church. 
This was followed by another vol- 
untary by the band, after which 
the address of welcome was deliv- 
ered by Mayor Hall. Mr. (). \l. 
Wilson, secretary of the associa- 
tion, was then introduced by Cant. 
Ii. I'. l'addison and responded 
gracefully to Mayor Hall; Col. F. 
W. Ken-hner then made an apol- 
ogy to those present for the ab- 
sence of the expected orator of the 
occasion, after which the popular 
State ait of ••Carolina! Carolina! 
Heaven's Blessings Attend Her!" 
was rendered by the band. This 
being performed aud received with 
cheers. Mayor Hall arose and de- 
clared the exhibition duly open. 

There were sixteen tables in the 
hall   which  were numbered   and 
occupied as follows : 

Table   No. 1—Apples   raised   in 
New Hanover county, and sent to 
the   association.     The}'   were   fair, 
and nice looking, but we wish that i were of the 
this   portion   of   the   exhibit   had . ricty   and 
been better and   more   in   keeping 
With the excellence of the  remain- 
der. 

Table No. L'—S. W. Nobles, of 
New Hanover county, exhibitor. 
This table was profusely laden 
with apples, peaches and grapes of 
of a fine    quality    and    was   much 
commended (as it ought to be) by 
the visitors. It was a very credit- 
able display and in some of its 
features it was excellent. 

Table No. 3—Capt. I!. P. I'aildi 
son, ol 1'eiuler county and presi- 
dent of the Association, exhibitor. 
This table contained apples, grapes 
and canned fruits and vegetables, 
all of which were very tine. 

Table No. 4—Messrs. .1. It. Pad 
dison, of l'cnder.. and T. F. 1'iigh, 
Of Sampson county, exhibitors. 
This table contained a remarkably 
nice and tasteful display of apples, 
grapes,   pickles  and jellies, and 
showed, as iliil table No. 3, the 
skill of the housewife as well as 
the products of the soil. 

Table No. .">—Elegant and mam 
moth specimens of pears,exhibited 
bj Capt. W. A. Ciiiniiiing. of this 
city, and raised at bis place on the 
Sound, together with several vari- 
eties of peaches sent here from 
Baltimore and exhibited by Col. F. 
W. Kercl.ncr. 

Table No. li—Several varieties of 
apples. New York city exhibitor. 
A tine display. 

Table   No."   7—This   table    was 

exhibited by Mr. II. E. N'ewbiiry, 
of Magnolia, Dnplin county, to 
gather with a bottle of sweet wine 
of his manufacture, and both ex- 
hibited by him. 

Table No. s—Apples, grapes 
and flowers, exhibited by Mr. E. 
I). Pearsall, of Dnplin county. 

Tables Nos. !>, 10 and 11—Spec- 
ial 3iis of dried fruits and stuffed 
birds and animals, exhibited by 
Mr. M. T. Hughes, of Guilford 
county. This exhibit deserves much 
more than a passing notice, as it is 
one ol the finest in the ball. There 
were dried apples, peaches, toma- 
toes, grapes, pears, com and other 
vegetables, all neatly arranged in 
cases and properly labeled, and 
they probably excited as much cu- 
riosity and provoked as much com 
ment as anything on exhibition. 
The fruits were dried by the ordi- 
nary process of evaporation, and 
tlie work was certainly attended 
to by those who knew their busi- 
ness. We are glad to know that 
Mr. Hughes will take this display- 
to Boston for exhibition at the 
Manufactures' and .Mechanics' Pair, 
which is to be held there in IK tu- 
ber next. 

Table No. 12— Apples, grapes 
and peaches of a very superior 
quality and of several varieties, 
exhibited by Messrs. I.ineback 
Bros., of l'orsyth county. 

Table No. 13—Apples, pears, 
peaches, plums and grapes, exhib- 
ited by Messrs.1.8. Ltagsdale&• Bro. 
oi Guilford county. This is a re- 
markably fine display. 

Tables Nos. 14, 15 and 16—Ap- 
ples, crab apples (several varieties), 
pears, peaches and grapes, exhibit- 
ed by Mr. .1. Van l.iudley, of Guil- 
ford county. This was a most re- 
markably tine display and on the 
most extensive scale of any in the 
hall. Mr. Van I.iiulley is one of 
the vice presidents of the Associa- 
tion, an ardent and enthusiastic 
pomologist, and has been very suc- 
cessful in his efforts to improve the 
cultivation of fruits in bis   section. 

The above comprises the exbibi 
tors on the numbered tables, and 
now we come to stands arrayed 
against the walls, beginning by 
turning to the right as we enter 
the door of the ball. The first is a 
very large and line display of to- 
bacco exhibited by the Cape Fear 
Tobacco Works. The next is a 
stand which contains a part of the 

J. Van Lindley, 
is no room on the 

tables. The next stand wasoccupi- 
ed by Messrs.). S. 1,'agsdale & Bio.. 
for the remainder of their exhibit, 
and Mr. A. C liege, of Lexington, 
Davidson county, who made a line 
and varied display of apples and 
grapes. The next stand contained 
a modelof the peach packing shed 
of Messrs. I.ineback Bros., of Sa- 
lem, which they have presented to 
North Carolina Fruit Growers' As- 
sociation. It was a marvel of 
neatness andcouvenicucccombined 
and was a most cunning piece of 
workmanship. The same stand 
was also laden with samples ol 
sun dried fruits and plums and sev- 
eral bottles of sweet wine by the 
same exhibitors, and with a display 
of Bartlett pears of very tine ap- 
pearance, exhibited by Mr. George 
Langhton, Mbrehead city. The 
next and last table on the front 
side of the building was occupied 
by a very line display of dried 
fruits, exhibited by Messrs. A. C. 
& W. s. Worth, of No. 843 Green- 
wich St., New York, and by a sam- 
ple of mammoth green peppers ex- 
hibited by Mr. John <i. Marshall. 
Of New Hanover county. 

Commencing now in the south- 
east corner of the hall we have a 
very line, elaborate and tasteful 
display of wax flowers, exhibited 
by Mrs. W. J.Guy, of Charleston, 
S. C. who is a teacher in the art of 
their manufacture. The next is a 
tine display of pickles, catsups &c, 
from the store of Messrs 1' I, llridg 
ers & Co. Immediately North of 
Ibis is a little map prepared by 
Maj. W. I.. Young, showing the su- 
gar producing bell of North Caro- 
lina, while the stands for a consid- 
erable distance are laden with va- 
rious kinds of fruits, dried fruits 
&C, among which were some mam 
moth apples exhibited by Mr. W. 
M. Hand, of l'cnder county. The 
next was an exhibition of grapes 
by Mr. II. W. Realty. Jr. They 

Hopkins Seedling va- 
were remarkably  line, 

nice and large.       The    next   was a 
line exhibition of dried fruits, dis- 
played by Messrs. Hall Rros., of 
Hickory. N. C. The next was a 
display ol two enormous pears ex- 
hibited by Mr. Vollers. of l't. 
Caswell, l'cnder county. 

In the centre ol the hall, at the 
southern end, was a display of as- 
sorted grasses, exhibited b.v Miss 
Victoria Gore, of this city." Tin- 
ther down and near the 'centre of 
the ball, was a boquef of flowers, 
prepared and exhibited by Mrs. II. 
Webb, of this city. Next to this 
was a gotbic arbor, a portion of 
which was occupied by Mr. N. W. 
Craft, of Yadkin county, in a dis- 
play ol apples, pears, peaches, 
grapes and wine, while the other 
portion was used for the same pur- 
pose by Mr. (i. K. Faust, of Ala- 
mauce county.     The   display   upon 
this table was very line. Next in 
order was a fine display ol wines. 
liquors, cordials, and cigars, ex 
hibited by Messrs. II. Brunhild & 
Bros., while at the end of the hall 
was an extensive display of con 
lectio! erics, exhibited by Mrs. 
Warren. usd another equally as 
line exhibited by Messrs. E. J. 
Moore & Co., boil: of this city. 

The last which we L:ive time to 
notice now is the exhibit i/ machi- 
nery for making fruit cans with 
workmen engaged in making them, 
exhibited by Messrs. Harding, 
Johnson »\ Co.. of this city. 

-II.Ikc- Hunting in »n .in -i \. 

! Philadelphia Time..: 

In times of general prosperity 
Jersey snakes arc greatly in de 
inand among showmen and keepers 
of dime museums. A Jersey snake 
is especially valuable from the fact 
that it is comparatively harmless, 
and by skillful manipulation may 
easily be changed into a rattle 
snake, a cobra, or almost any kind 
of venomous reptile. Two* years 
ago William Howe, a saloon keeper 
at Fifth and Arch streets, Camdeu, 
did something of a business in 
show snakes. Since then he lias 
moved his saloon and has given np 
snakes entirely. He has bad very 
little to do with any kind of snakes 
since a vicious copperhead nearly 
killed Henry Wilson, his barkeeper, 
some time ago. Howe's mantle in 
snake trading has now fallen upon 
Jerry Martin, of Uanimontoii, and 
Howe contents himself with snap 
ping turtles and marine curiosities 
from the lower bay. I visited Jer- 
ry at his llaiiiiinmtiiii home one hot 
day recently, and expressed my 
wish to go snake hunting with 
him. 

"Snake liuntin', is it V he ex- 
claimed, in something like an as- 
tonishment. "Want to go snake 
liuntin' ! Well, 1 never ! Fine 
gents from the city never hunts 
snakes,'as I knows"on. (Join' to 
start a circus f Museum business, 
maybe * No ! Well, I never. Jest 
want to hunt snakes ! Maria!"' he 
shouted, in a voice that might have 
been mistaken for a steam whistle. 

A nervous looking little woman 
stepped out from behind a chicken 
coop. 

"Ye needn't yell so, Jerry: I 
ain't deaf." 

'•Here's a gentleman from the 
city as wants to go snake liuntin'." 
Jerry waited to note the effect of 
his words. Not a muscle moved in 
the careworn face under the sun 
bonnet. 

"Well," she said, a moment after- 
ward, "why don't  you take him !"' 

"I'll do i't—for half a dollar."' 
In a few minutes Jerry and I 

were again jolting over the un- 
broken field in the direction of a 
forest of scrub pines. 

•'Snakes is scarce around these 
parts this year. Fire over to Ilam- 
montou drove 'em off last summer. 
The big 'u:is took to the pine 
swamp 'bout quarter of a mile be- 
low the clearin' in the piuey woods 
Over to the right of us and the lit- 
tle ones was burned up It's hard- 
er for me to git snakes now, but 
when I finds one he's sure to be a 
whopper an' big enough to send to 
a circus. The little ones I send to 
saloons an' restaurants lor show 
windows. Billy Howe, in Camdeii. 
he used to sell 'em for me. bill lie's 
gone out of the business and I have 
to ketch 'em and sell 'em myself. 
I was up to the Zoooligical gar- 
den in the city last week to see 
about selling a big piney snake, 
but Mr. Brown, the superintendent, 
was away an' the duller at the gate 
wouldn't let   me in.     Mebbe I'll go 
up next week. I ain't seen the big 
snake for three weeks, an' if he 
ain't pulled up stakes an' gone on 
a vacation, he's biding in the 
swamp. Can't stand hot sun. d'ye 
see. and only comes out for any 
length of time on cloudy days. Not 
much chance for "ini to day." 

At the edge of the woods the 
horse was uiiroped from the wagon 
and turned loose. A covered bas- 
ket, a pronged stick, a bottle of 
chloroform, and a small sponge 
were taken from a box in the 
wagon. In the basket was an imi 
tatiou mouse fastened to the end of 
a stout stick, and wound around 
the end of the stick was a small 
ball of twine. An old cloth apron 
completed what Jerry called the 
"outfit." 

Down to the edge of the big 
swamp, where the weeds and bush- 
es grew thick and high. Jerry 
walked softly, and, alter live min- 
utes of slow creeping, sat down up- 
on a log. 

•■Kee|) quiet, now," be cautioned, 
'•there's lots of snake boles around 
here. Here's where 1 saw the big 
'mi three weeks ago. Now, you 
hold the end of the string while I 
fasten the mouse in the clear spot 
over there." 

The stick upon which the imita- 
tion mouse was lasleiied was forced 
into the ground so that the mouse 
rested in an upright position about 
an inch above the sand. The string 
reached from the mouse to the log. 

■We lay down, side by side, behind 
the log, with our heads upraised so 
that we could see a semi-circle thir- 
ty or forty feel iii diameter. 

We waited live minutes in utter 
silence. Then Jerry's arm moved 
backward quickly, and the string 
fluttered an instant in the sand. 

Squeak ! The imitation mouse 
cried out as if caught in a trap    A 
bird slopped chirping overheard. 
Squeak ! squeak! The bird Hew 
away. At irregular intervals tor 
ten minutes the mouse shrieked in 
anguish, but only the flitting 
shadow of the swaying string dis 
turbetl the dull gray surface of the 
sand. Through an opening in the 
trees the sun blazed ..own in sullen 
fury. Out in a cleared Held the 
heat throbbed upward like waves 
from a furnace. The narrow hori- 
zon beyond the trees waved like a 
banner, and the branches of the 
bushes hung motionless in the 
stifling air. 

Squeak—squeak—squeak '.     The 
mouse was becoming furious. Over 
at the base of the stum], something 
moved. A streak of yellow gray 
sand seemed to start into life. Jer- 
ry nudged me softly. 

••A snake." It was but a whis- 
per, but the snake heard it and 
stopped, With head upraised and 
tongue darting back and forth like 
the flame of a spirit lamp. The 
mouse became frantic at its danger. 
Jerry seized the crotched stick, 
and the chloroform, and the sponge, 
and was making ready for a spring, 
when I saw by a sudden pallor in 
his titCf  that something  had hap 

pened. I lea.ied toward him and 
he put his lips close to my ear. 

"There's a snake crawling over 
my legs," be whispered. "Don't 
move a muscle !" 

Jerry bowed his head upon the 
log nnd became as marble. In a 
moment something touched my leg 
twice. A Chill ran through *me; 
my veins ceased throbbing and my 
lungs refused to do their work. The 
snake was feeling his way across 
me. A second lengthened into a 
minute, the minute into an hour, 
seemingly, and still the snake 
dragged his heavy length across 
my legs. In that second of horror 
aud disgust the reptile was as long 
as a ship's cable and as heavy- as a 
tree. When I felt myself free of 
the weight I turned my head. Jer 
ry had risen, and with stick in 
hand was stepping over me. He 
made a lunge at something, and 
when I jumped to my feet I found 
him holding the stick upon the 
snake's neck. 

"Wet the sponge witli chloroform 
and hold it down upon his nose." 

While I was doing this the rep 
tile wound himself about the stick 
and about Jerry's leg twice, but in 
a moment the folds relaxed and the 
snake was as limp as a rope. 

"That's the way I ketch'em," 
said Jerry, as he wrapped the 
snake in the apron and crowded it 
into the basket. "No trouble about 
that, is there! To-morrow that 
piney snake will stretch his six 
feet o' length in a box that I've got 
up to the house, an' next week he'll 
go to New York or to the new mil 
seum on Arch street, Philadelphia. 
That mouse does the business every 
time. That lirst snake skipped 
back into his hole when the mouse 
stopped squeakin'. No use tryin' 
for 'ini to day more. Wouldn't 
come out for a drove of mice. 
They're mighty sharp, snakes is." 

Helping Poor I'nrle Sam. 
WASHINGTON. August 21.—J. R. 

Gardner, a wealthy citizen of Ros- 
ton, recently deceased, provided 
by will that a large sum of money, 
bonds and other securities, aggrc 
gating in value $931,600, should be 
turned over to the United States 
Treasury, to be used ill helping to 
pay the national debt. The be- 
quest has been received at the 
Treasury Department, and by dir- 
ection of the register was today 
placed to the credit of •'patriotic 
donations." 

t'ar|i BuoUffll for  III. 
At the Stale fish ponds there are 

thousands of carp, enough. Com- 
missioner Worth thinks, to supply 
all demands. When cold weather 
comes the ponds will be drawn off 
and the fish taken for shipment to 
all pails of the Slate. The desire 
to have carp ponds docs not abate, 
but on the contrary increases. 
There arc now over 1,200 such 
ponds in the Stale, and the number 
grows greater each month. Out of 
the fish hatchery, which is but lit- 
tle over a mile from Raleigh, may 
be seen carp, white fish, Japan 
fish, etc. 

Hunting l.i- Father M HI. a I'i-i.ii. 
POBTSJCOVTH, VA.. Aug. 21.—A 

few minutes before the departure 
of the 7 o'clock Raleigh. N. C. ex 
press train, and while a large nuin 
lier of negro excursionists were 
gathered at the depot here, a young 
man pushed bis way through the 
crowd, flourishing a revolver, and 
in an excited manner cried out to 
the people to get out of his way; 
that he would kill the lirst man 
who interfered with him; that his 
father was on the train and that he 
mean: to kill him. lie searched 
the train and found his father 
standing on the platform of one 
of the cars and began firing at 
him, striking him in the thigh in 
two places, one near tht hip and 
the other just above the knee. He 
was arrested, nnd when questioned 
said that his name was A. M- 
Tykes. that be lived in l'hiladel. 
piiia, and thai he had sworn lo kill 
his father, D Sykes, for deserting 
and slandering his mother. He 
said that he had followed his 
father to new York and thence to 
Norfolk.     The    lather  says   the 
trouble grew out of the dissipated 
habits of his son and his ui.satis- 
fied demands for money. The 
wounded man is dangerously buf 
not necessarily fatally hurt 

KoMaton Crusoe's Islai.tl. 
The island is about seven Span- 

ish leagues in circumference, or a 
trifle over 20 English miles. It 
belongs to Chili, and for a num- 
ber of years the Coven.mcut used 
it as a place for transporting con 
victs. till one night all the prison- 
ers ■ rose in their power, killed 
their keepers, and taking the only 
boats on the island sailed away, 
and never heard of more.    Of   late 
years the Government has leased 
the island to one man, who pays 
something like $2,000 a year for 
its use. This man has a small 
colony of workmen whom he em- 
ployes in cutting timber. .Irving 
fish" and goat skins and sending 
them every few months in large 
quantities to the markets of Val- 
paraiso There are to be found in 
the laters about the island lob 
store of a peculiar kind and enor- 
mous size.     So if these n.ea-ure 
from two to four feet ill length. 
Every variety of fish in gnat 
abundance seems to swarm about 
this lone island. It is a great re 
sort for whalers, who put in here 
for  a  few days to supply them 
selves with fresh water and with 
fish, poultry aud game, which they 
obtain at marvellously low prices 
from the sovereign ruler of the 
island. Many years ago two lone, 
lorn goats were brought t» the 
island, and .heir families and cbil 
dren have increased so rapidly that 
today thousands and tens of thou 
sands of these are now to be found 
in every part of the island. Large 
numbers of them are shot each 
year, and their dried skins sold ill 
Valparaiso are a source of large 

I income to the lessee of the land. 

Hunan Ohesll>. 
l.i-Him Tmu-.-. 

We recorded Saturday the death 
of the "fattest woman in the 
world," a member and special cu- 
riosity of Nathan's Cleveland cir- 
cus in America, who appears to 
have smothered in her bed. Miss 
Conley, though the most enormous 
of her sex, weighing as she did 
107 pounds, fell far short of that 
prodigy of human bulk, the lamous 
Daniel Lambert, died in 1808, dur- 
ing Stamford fair, at the age of 40. 
Lambert weighed uo less than 52 
stone 11 pounds, that is 738 pounds 
or close upon halt as much again 
as the American lady. Daniel 
Lambert's coffin with his body 
could not be brought down the 
stairs ol the house in which he 
died, and the wall at the sides ot 
the window had to be broken away 
to provide an exit. He was live feet 
eleven inches in height, measured 
nine feet four inches round the 
body and three feet one inch round 
the leg. He never drank any bev- 
erage but water, and slept less 
than eight hours per day. The 
Claimant at his stoutest weighed 
twenty-six stone, or less than half 
the weight of Daniel Lambert. 

Slum-wall JarkMi.r. old Mar lli.r.r. 
^Charlotte observer.! 

Col. John  E. Brown yesterday 
had Stonewall Jackson's historical 
war horse, "Old Fancy," in his sta- 
bles in this city, and to-day the old 
horse is on his way to the Virginia 
Mili ary Institute at Lexington. 
"Old Fancy" has been in the keep, 
ing of Dr. .Morrison, lien. Jackson's 
father-in law, on the Doctor's larm 
in Lincoln county, ever since the 
war. Mrs. Gen. Jackson, having 
presented the horse to Gen. Smith, 
of the Virginia Military Institute, 
Dr. Morrison sent him to Col. 
Brown last Monday, and the Col- 
onel forwarded him to Lexington 
to-day. over the Richmond <\ Dan 
ville Railroad. 'Old Fancy" is now 
about JO years old, and has lost a 
great deal of his former beauty. 
He is a line sorrel,   ami though his 
eyesight is still good, his joints are 
becoming stiffened and his gait is 
broken. Dr. Morrison has taken 
remarkably good care of the famous 
old animal and would only drive 
or ride him enough lo give him the 
necessary exercise. I'p to a short 
time ago. Dr. Morrison would ride 
"Old Fancy" about the country 
regularly, but as the Doctor is now 
in bis .S."ith year and too old to ride 
horseback at all. he retired '•Old 
Fancy" as well as himself from this 
exercise. 

Gen. Jackson was at one time a 
professor in the Institute and it 
was on this account that Mrs. 
Jackson presented the horse to 
Cen. Smith. It is the purpose of 
Gen. Smith to care for "Old Fancy" 
as long as the animal lives, and 
when the old war horse finally 
yields up his burden of life, to turn 
him over to a taxidermist, who will 
stnII' his skin and mount it for pie 
servation in the museum of the In- 
stitute. 

A White t;lrl   VIMIUI i.-.i b> a Nagra, 
[Charlotm OanmrJ 

The people of Matthews' Station 
were considerably exercised yester- 
day over the arrival in that town 
of a well dressed, coal black negro 
man, accompanied by a young and 
handsome white girl. The two got 
oil the train on its arrival at .Mat- 
thews' from Hamlet, and made 
their way to a negro cabin near by. 
Such an occurrence as this natur- 
ally excited the suspicions of the 
citizens of the town, and when, a 
short while afterwards, the negro 
appeared in the stores making pur- 
chases and exhibiting an unusual 

I amount of money,  they   decided to 
investigate  the ease,  as  they felt 

i satisfied the   girl   had   run  away 
j from   her    home,    wherever   that 

might be. with  the   negro.     While 
i they  were discussing the ndvisa 
bilily of arresting the   parties,  the 
negro went to the house where he 
had left the girl and packing up 
two valises started out on the dirt 
road in the direction of Charlotte. 
The girl was seen to go out oil the 
railroad, -v party of citizens at 
once followed the girl, and saw the 
negro join her on the railroad some 
distance ahead. Seeing the citizens 
coming the negro picked up his 

' valises and Hed. leaving the girl mi 
: the track. She was soon overtaken 
and given into the charge of Mr. 
Joe Duncan,   ihe   town   marshal. 
The girl was weeping bittel ij", and 
for some time would not answer a 
question, but finally she told them 
thai she had been over persuaded, 
and had run away from her father's 
bouse in Moore county the night 
previous with the negro.    Her lath- 

' er's I.a  she said,   was   Eli   Mc 
Lend. A telegram was sent to 
him, and an answer was shortly re 
ceived requesting them to hold the 
girl, who was really bis daughter, 
ami who had run away With the 
negro. Mr. Mcl.eoii had been hunt- 
ing for her. and he telegraphed 
that be would reach   Matthews' on 

■ the first train. Capt. D. K. F. 
Everitt, conductor on Hie Carolina 
Central train, says that the couple 
boarded his tram at Hamlet, and 
be noticed their queer actions and 
surmised   that    something    was 
wrung. The girl is only sixteen 
years old, and is said to be fine 
looking. When she arrived at 
Hamlet she wore a shabby dress, 
but shortly afterwards came out in 
fine    Sunday     clothes,     weiring. 
ai g other jewelry, a gold neck- 

•hue. and was otherwise stylishly 
dressed. Though every means of 
persuasion   were   used,   she   stub 
bornly refused to relate any ol the 
details of her abduction, only re- 
peating that she had been •'over- 
persuaded." and had run away the 
previous night with the negro. 

From an envelope found in the 
girl's possession it was discovered 
that the negro's name, is Frank 
Hallmaii. He is very black, low. 

I thick set, wears a line suit of 
I clothes, Derby hat and gold watch 
chain. 

The negro was arrested near 
Charlotte vesterday evening. 

HUH to Kee-p Cool. 

—A barrel of money makes a hog 
set in society. 

—The pen is mightier than the 
sword, but  it  can  never  hope  to 

! compete with the toy pistol. 
—Carlisle spoke With clear in 

sight when he said that some must 
do without happiness and find 
blessedness instead. 

—Last week a Pennsylvania wo- 
man eloped with her husband's 
father. She probably tlioughC.-hc 
could go father and fare worse." 

—"Don't be going to the funerals 
of your patients," said a physician's 
wife to her husband ; "it looks like 
a tailor carrying home his own 
work." 

—A Rostou housemaid, who, 
about to leave unexpectedly, was 
urged to give a reason for it, sun 
ply said : "I can't stay : the young 
ladies speak such bad grammar.'1 

—"Why do most people marry 
under the age of 23 '." asks a relig- 
ious exchange. Most people under 
the age of !'.'{ marry for love : be- 
yond that age they marry for 
money. 

\ W.I.-|I wi-nt ImiziiiK tn Ui-work. 
An.l variuu- ilium- did uwUe: 

II;- -nnifc- a L'y iiml lln-n ■ doff, 
1 li,-u iiin.li- ;i ri'i-l.-r raikl* 

At last upiin a ilrmiiiuor'- , ln*<-k 
lie scttli-a down in ilrill: 

IK- PP-liliM lli.-r,- for hall an hour. 
Aiiilili.-n be broke Iii.* bill. 

—"Mamma," cried a little four 
j year-old girl, after coming from 
walking with her next oldest sister, 
••Mamie shoved against me anil 
pushed me down right before some 
gentlemen, and hurt me, too." 
"Well, it doesn't bint you now. 
doesitl Then why do you cry 1" 
"Cause I didn't cry any when she 
pushed me down." 

The l':.ui|ialgn   Against Din. 
The North Carolina Hoard ol 

Health has started "a Campaign 
Against Dirt"—for the prevention 
ol diseases. The time to baffle dis- 
ease, says the author, is mil in the 
midst of an epidemic. 

"All the science of all the besl 
skilled sanitarians of the land can 
not avert the pestilence by any 
lalisinai.ic act. The only reasons 
ble way to meet an epidemic with 
any expectation of success is to lie 
always ready. To organize a cam 
paign by appointing good officers, 
by drilling men, by carefully in- 
structing them in all the essentials 
of cleanliness, by being constantly 
on guard in Hie quiet time when 
I here is no sound of alarm, faithful 
ly working as though the enemy 
were daily expected, this is the on- 
ly rational way to be prepared for 
an epidemic." 

Ttir Age ot Tie.-.. 

The popular belief that the con-1 
centric rings in the cross section 
Of a tree show its age need   not   be 
s taken by a recent argument lo 
the contrary, according to an Ohio 
lawyer's leller on the subject. "Ill 
Hie trial of a large number of laud 
grant cases," he says, "it very fre ' 
quently became important to show 
the dale oi the survey. This was: 
shown by the endorsement on the 
document, and corrobeiatcd bv an 
examination of the hacks oil the 
line and corner trees of the survey. 
These hacks invariably bit a sear, 
which, to the. practical surveyor, 
was readily detected, even alter 
the lapse of GO years. By 'block- 
ing1 the tree and counting from the 
hack made by the surveyor to the 
outside of the tree, it invariably 
corresponded with the dates as 
they appeared upon the ret urns 
made by the surveyor." 

A Curious llralli Si-i-iu-. 

A woman named  Messick, who 
kept house for her brother, 
living near Marsii Hope. Kent 
COnnty, Del., has been ill lor some 
time   pas:.    Oil   Wednesday  last a 
neighbor, followed by a dog, came 
in   visit   the sick  woman and the 
dog accompanied Hie visitor into 
the sick room. There, before any 
one could interfere, the strange an- 
imal and a dog belonging lo the 
house engaged in a savage light 
and finally to the horror of all 
present and the terror of the in 
valid, the brutes lea|xtl upon her 
bed and continued I lie light in 
spite of all efforts In part I hem. 
The whole affair was loo much for 
the sick won.all's nvri-l ..lined 
nerves, ami. \> ill. the sound of the 
savage crealure.s'gniwiin^s ill her 
ears and their writhing bodies still 
upon her bed. she shrieked, fixed 
her eyes in a deathly stare and 
tut lied over and died. 

l.lOiil Wamai    llr..\i:ii; ilu- 1. O' live. 
-.in.. 

'•Well, sir," said an engineer, as 
he look II iloughl.nl,  "all these ac 
cidents occur jnsl by people trying 
to be smart, i have seen In.ndices 
of farmers  who  would stop their 
teams   far    enough    away   from   II 
train, so there would be no danger, 
but about one in ten acts as though 
he owned the e.rtli, and it he gets 
the hind end uf bis wagon over, he 
thinks he has achieved something 
remarkable. I expect '" kill a wo- 
man out here abonl lisi miles one 
'of these days.   She drives an old 
black mare and 1 think shu lays for 
a train. She sees the train coming 
ami slaps the old mare will, the 
lines and hurries on the track, and 
the old mare stops as though -In 
was going to   eat   grass,   and then 
the old lady looks at me in the cab 
window,   through  her   spectacles. 
slaps the old mare sonic more, and 
she meanders oil'the track.just be- 
fore I   hit   her.   and   the   old   la  J 
looks back at me just as the engine 
whirls past, and my heart i- in m\ 
mouth, and she looks just as 
though she thought I was r.inning 
that way for fun, aud that I am an 
impolite'  thing,   because   I   don't 
slack up  for  Ini.    So lay   the 
marsh out tin re is going to have a 
shower of black mare and buggy 
wheels and spectacles, and there 
will be crape oil the old lady's door, 
and instead of a verdict ol suicide 
the coroners jury will blame the 
engineer, and her relatives will sue 
the company for damages." 

The  Nrii   Uaro. 

I'mtho    \ 
'    Bob* -• Ihiyuy    ! 

1 arnvi-l thi-iithiT 
•!;i>.    K.niii.l 1  wan ex 

luxiaod,   t   tliouxh 
^n..t nil. ..I then I km-., w 
•   ■   ■ ■    " n 

- wii.-ii    i; 
-li..iiti-.l  -v—     I  ,\M 

HBKKI"   Thru 1 
Kan- three rhi-ets] 

for J-'... when 
they -aiil 

I wa- a "l..\. '    I w.i.intT,. 
da --li   in.!.-,.- - Hjdeadi I i 

ti.v |,.i   Must beUuttoldouforwfa 
irUM tillii. l--,i|'i-.|i-li. t.-i; ula;t>- 

o.ininj .1, T ,i■ r.-. —. Muring I haveir". 
In- DOM. Well. it'., re-lhkel.l- 

irue  room be like, the bottle, t-...   I 
ju-t fUre at  him   when  he  wuul.l  be 

.MZ.ill.y me.   It heV n.-li perlMUjw 
a a   ii..i r 

-■".i- daa      slt, ..   i-.     , 
where   here    I     li.-ne    l.-ann-l    1..    yell     With 

four "Sin i iroDHui .'in.-   fin -i- 
-     Hi   tile   liemill.      1   . 

UHVB   Meh    ITIMI:, .-ne 
me.i.Mih.   Then (hey 

mike holier* utall ■■!' 
in. null! np bowr I m 

-.i.e.. while   lb 
I he,     i. HI  
Ilia.  I    . 

tnlli UMM -leak lu ik.- in. -.  . 
They nin-l l-e wr.ik       Vn\li.w  I 

like    in,    mil.   tru.iiKh    -.nieli.i». 
-Iie>f.,|i| o|    |,.|.  .,,.1   t  In    ill-I.., 

MM boon ■ km  bamM hi ■  while I 
1.1 wlien I  nha 

ki-- ....lie. 
falls DM .lirm . 

1111111.-   s. ■• 
'i.l--.illielhiliK Ilii-e   lu 

V* hat a l-'aruu-r Mailr   til. W aliiu.   I i . .   . 

M   loo Chi 

Hob Wilson and /eke Slade. of 
this county, have jus) returned 
from an excursion to Asheville. 
and from there they took the Duck 
town road and went up IMgeon 
river. They stopped at a farmer's 
who lived in a little old shackleU 
house, as Bob remarked to Flem- 
ing Terry, "I believe, Klein, you 
and   myself   could   turn   it   over,'. 
and  yet   thai   farmer   owned  six 
thousand acres of laud ami had 
just sold 1.IMHI walnut tree- fol 
$10,000.    A true bill. 

I Rival   ui (liiiuiiie   l)Ui-<i,t-rt-it. 
I.i-ll iell Till .-.      \ 

German medical journals discuss 
a new medical agent lately   dis,-,i\ 
ered by Professor   Fischer of Mu 
liich. In the course of a long se 
rics oi investigations concerning 
Hie nature and action of quinine, 
he found that by a succession ol 
chemical transformations a sub 
stance can be obtained, in the form 
of a white eryslalline powder, from 
coal tar, which greatly resembles 
quinine in its action on the human 
organism.     Fischer has given   u 
the name of -kairin."      The   chief 
effect produced by it as yet obsen 
ed is the rapid diminution oi fever 
heat, and its efficiency   in  this re- 
spect is described  n>   remarkable, 
It is believed that   it    will    render 
the use of  ice   li  lever eases   111.nee 
essary, and thai its skilful employ 
ment will enable the   physician   to 
moderate the  temperature of the 
patient. 

Kairin is ulso re|H>rted    lo    have 
less iucoilveiiieiici lor the stomach 
than    quinine.       lint    observation 
docs not show—us yet,   at   least— 
that it possesses th.it tonic and 
restorative iiilliieneii for which qui 
nine is so frequently administered 
I'ei bans, i rum a chemical aud phys 
ioliigiralpni.il of view, the most 
valuable thing about the IICM dis 
covery is that it seems to bring u* 
nearer to Hading mil the chemical 
nature of quinine itself and the 
Irne character of its agency. The 
discovery lets ix.cn patented, and a 
manufactory of kairin established, 
in..lei   the  direction  of I'ml'.  I... u 
belllieill.el . of I ilesseli. Hill. .1-11 

Is   -.11(1   t III.I   I he i-iisl   (||    |i| nillnt: 

kilogram  about |.">j ox.) of the new 
agellt   is   GI5, il   "ill    be    si,;ne     time 

before its patrons mill hope lo see 
it take the place of quinine in prac 
tical pharmacy. 

Ilroiiii-r Gardner on .In- MealNrr. 
••Scti'ral  members   ol.  ills club." 

said the president, us the bars were 
let down ami the meeting driven 
ill,   •'have   ;l\ol     me    li liii.et    a 
summer drink lur de use of culluij 
people, an' likewise  lo  wild  
set of rules, regidashiius an* meili 
eal hints to lu- in lowed iliMtrin' ih 
heated se/.llll. 

••(ieni'len. il v mi v. sol siintl.iii 
In melt in your a.out b—if you waul 
your soul electriUcd an' your led 
lilted up—if you   want suuthiii* to 
make voi. feel dill dis cold world 
am l vv HI- too good a place lur such 
men »Kyou— take a gallon of water. 
aipi.it ul molasses,   in nro- ul 
siissaparilly, one ounce of gmge.. 
on- gill ■■! brandy, de yolks of four 
•;J:;S. all' ...i\ 'en. logedei vv id a 
sassafras stick an' sol de liquid 
awav underlie house uhai de dog 
ean'l find it. lien, when occasion 
requires, lei it assuage your third 
and enliven your soul. As to sum 
iner nibs. I have dashed off de fol 
low in': 

I. ••Iloan w'arobcrcoats mu ohei 
shoes nor cai mulls iloo.ii.'.Iulv an" 
August. 

•_'. "Hire a cheap ban' to cl'ar ile 
snow off yer sidewalks, sons nut lo 
uliell.eat  ye.   Iilnmi. 

3. "Lei .!•• ole woman splil de 
wood an' de cbill'eu hoe de garden, 
mi'doau'let nobody '.eat  yei in a 
loot race    tin    a    pi ize    of    fifteen 
cents. 

1. ••Hang nut late at night-, lav 
abed late in de mav.niu*, pick n|t 
yer meals at l.eei   saloons, an 
IIII ff poly tiC I   --   to   keep lie   blood   in 
cu latin'. 

.">.  "Slrllill'   down    lull,     skill 
sliilin' an'  snow haw In.'am dill,' 
in.a- to health IU mid siimni. i 

•hat s about all de .nl\ H    ' 
lu gin von. an' we will uov        > 
to bizuess.' 

Samuel  Shin at once .in — 
inquired if the  chair  ineaiil  : 
licet on him by advising !■> !• -t 
old   woman   split   the   wood.    I. 
would explain  that  he   had  had .. 
lame   shoulder   for   several  years 
past, and had been obliged  to pass 
the  axe to bis better   hall.     As an 
offset   he had   lei her wear his best 
hat   to the ei.ii.s  nnd   several pie 
nics.  and   upon   several  occasions 
had run in debt fol  weal iug appill 
el I'm  her as late   ,t»   HI   o'clock at 
night. 

••Sot down. Brudder Shin—sot 
down!"   replied    the    presidi nl 
••l»is    club   .loan'    meddle    wid   a 
member's domestick affairs onless 
dej Income  pulilick property, ai.' 
den wr allus gin him a chance to 
lesion or commit suicide." 



BfSrffnsborngatriot 
WflKKI.l KIlITIONl 

 A mermaid has been seen off [ imate" king without a crown 
tbe   Now   Hampshire  coast,   near   years ago,   when   the 
Newcastle.   She   or it  appeared I ruled France,  the  erown seemed 
three times, on the crests  of high   to be  within   his   grasp.      It   be 
wavi•-. in the intense astonishment   bad been   willing to   accept   the 

Ten I vague idea that Wilmington is uu-1 o( plug tobacco for the purpose  of II. , i-it .a. 

three irehists   healthy.    There was never a more i wrappers,   and   the   best     leaves !     Take  two  or   three   pounds   ol 
Thecity is healthy, ! bring as high as 91.26   per  pound , rump steak cut into one  slice, and mistaken idea. 

and shows a mortality record   that at wholesale at  the auction sales of 
will not suffer by comparison  with tobacco in that   state.      Until re- 
any city in the State.    Mayor Ball, ocntly the product of rice nulls, or, 

cover it with a stuffing of stale 
bread chopped line with a small 
onion, a little sage and  pepper and 

Served Him Right. 
lArkannu Traveler.] 

'•Why did yon strike this man !' 
naked a justice of the peace of a 
prisoner'. "I had sufficient cause, 
vonr honor. He came to my house 

visit.    He  critieiseil  my chil 

ition of n   hanging   be- 
fast "ii Monday morning. 

wi 

 \ a occurred between 
In    English chan- 

..i eigb- 

 The Atlanta postmastei has 
A 

lolll ''i ted. 
in part)  mnsl  go. 

the Itepnblicnn 
use II main- 
social equal- 

,\ piomim :i>   Itcpnblican in 
•••-   a   \ igorons pro 

'   Kepuhlicai.   ha 
i     .. I, Wheeler   stand 

I [olden baa jusl disco > 
• ' In   It. publican part.\ is 

te«l to the   social equalit) 
Ibe civil   rights bill. 
 ugh  he i- boi i ifietl. 

'.Iiiaii parly mnsl ;.'". 

\ hair lifting storj   is tele 
.]   in-in   the   region  of  the 

.  ..I .1 da I ing  plot  by a 

and thickness, that it had a comely 
lace and long anus. Before di.-ap 
p.-aring il threw a kiss to the 
crowd. This latter action .shows 
that even in a mermaid the innate 
coquetry of the sex is implanted. 

 There   have   been   two   re- 
markable strikes at   Cape   Town, 

:  .a  ~i\   Sooth Africa.   One was the strike 
I.I 600 convicts   for   an  improved 
(Int.     The) threw down their tools 
ami declared they would not work 
until tliej were provided better 
food. Theii demand was complied 
with and the next day they went to 
work. The other is a strike of law- 
yers, who refuse to do business in 
court under tbe order of the ••tnx- 
iug master,*1 a government officer 
who determines tbe rate at which 
the) cau tax costs. At last accounts 
the difficulty bad not been adjust- 
ed, inii there didn't appear to be 
much excitement over the affair. 

 Then- is a striking and   re- 
markable illustration of the effects 
of high license and prohibition in 
Kansas city. The Missouri and 

line inns along the centre 
n! a street; on the Missouri side a 
high license is exacted and the 

on Sun- 
day; on the Kansas side there is 
absolute prohibition. The Kansas 
saloon keepers sell liquor all the 
»eek without license, and have no 
more regard for Sunday than for 
an) other day. hut the  bar-keeper 
is afraid of the heavy line for Sun- 
day selling and closes his door  on 

II  kidnap I'll-.-: gale "I Illinois prohibited 
dent Arthur.    Whether the stor)    , .,      ,.. :, 
be nii. lie Itepuhlieuii par 

rhe American Itiblc Society's 
I foi   Aligns)   -IHIU s that the 

-   im   Jul)    wile fr'il, 
".'17.70.   '| I,.-  issues of the Scrip. 

in   tin   mouth were   I.;.'..I;.;II 
. i In    -aine  lieing an increase 

opieH over the corres- 
ponding month ot I -   ■ 

\ftei   5W miles of horseback 
IVI     i  « ild ami picturesque 

ftiiiutry,    the    presidential   party 
, \ I'llou slone I'ai k la-i  I'n 

■ I. (.amp in the I  opt r 
! Ii.       U)    llll-     Illlie.     pel 

.        in   part)   lias been 
. .1    ll)    Hie COW    bo) -. 

1 in- New Hampshire legis- 
lafiii. has result ed in favor of the 
I ■ deial Lin n n nun t taking con 
'ml of the telegraph. II il should 
''•■•• Itepiiblicans would have   an 

i • .   in)  of office holders to 
i''. id.   V e an in favor of a got 
r-iiitncni telegraph, but   we  favor 

until the   lie crac)   Rets 
up at   IIOUM I,, eping in Washing 

i ..iniiiMiiir. auuiiit-ii     .iiupiu    UMCI- . line ice.i     OI.III 01     Hniwiecn   ll.e.ll 
renounced  Protestantism  and  be- ; s\ou ilu,\ .somewhat made up (or the | lor feeding 'o neat cattle..    A large 
came   a   Catholic   to   obtain   the ' torrid   heat   of  the   weather.     A , supply ol this product  will  be in 
peaceable possession of the French ' magnificent ball was given in lion    eluded in the agricultural display. 
crown    the  Hue  de  Bordeaux re-   OT   "'' ""•'    A>N,liali"11'   bllt  your   One thing will be   sure  to attract eiown.  Hi.   i.in. d.  Bordeaux re , col.r(.SI>()ll<,,.llt   ,,.„,   thoughtlessly   tbe attention   of the   most casual 
(used   to   accept    terms   without I |eft bis dancing clothes   at   home, visitor to the North   Carolina   de- 
wlmlia restoration was impossible.   The parting scene took   place  in a partment. and that will be the cases 
This refusal at once  desl roved all \ loom where a  half dozen  or  more of gems.    This   collection    will in 
• ■ .   ,.i.,,,.       •II,,.   .„.,i„   !;,„    ,,,   were gathered to talk over the fair, dude the ruby, the amethyst, cmer- 

Louis XIV.of France does 
pire by  the death of Chai 
but survives in  the Spai 
Italian   branches of  the 
Bourbon.       The      line 
to   the    branch    which   Chambord    frazzle,   for   no   man   ever   exerted I     HoWeii   Bajra Hie Bepablieui Part] 
represented is that Of Don Carlos, ; himself as did he to make the   fair ,,u»< <'• 
dukeof Madrid, the pretender to • 8ncfM-.  Mayor HiUl was present      -..j^**1'" ' VT'oi'Wi 

., ,  ., and at a late  hour   was   about   to       KALBIGH, fl. t•., Aug.24,1883. 
the  Spanish crown and the most  |eave>   whell   ProtaMt   Lineback      The following ia an extract from 

ChichonaajulToaaatoea. ner   be   began    talk  on   the tariff 
Cut the chickens, well  cleaned, j question.   Then I hit him."   "Tar- 

into joints, and fry them on both I iff, ch! I One yon $10 for not sboot- 
snlcs in pork fat and butter (mixed   ing him. 
hall and hall 1 to a light brown. 
Put them on a hot platter in the 
oven. Turn a pint of boiling water 
into the fat left in the Irving pan, 
mil add to it a small   onion   chop 

M i. 
Union 

A Thrilling .-in, 
John   Byron., 
county,  had 

Rtfoll. 

n   citizen 

contemptible of all royal claimants, stopped him. and pulling from bis tho Tarboro Stutkenur of the 23d   eaoape nom aeattt in ueorse  \M 

But by the   settlement   sanctioned pocket a piece   ol  paper  bega    of August i ^J^KZTIJSSEZJPJZ 
v the  iie-ici-  of   Ctrecht   the de read a document which took   (.'apt.,     "I asscng.-rs   from   .Nags    He; 

' .,   ",.      '  '   '   ' Paddiaon from bis bed like a   Hash : last Saturday had a   novel   expe 
.emlents ol  Philip \. of Spain, of greased electricity.   He gained  once on North Carolina waters. < 

1>) 
by tin 
see 
tin- Spanish and Italian Bourbons, bis .eel only to be staggered by 
wen- exolnded from the succession 
to the French crown. The claims 
of Chambord therefore devolve up- 
on the house of Orleans, which de- 
scends from a brother of Louis 
XIV.. and of which Prince Louis 
Philippe, Comtc de Paris, is the 
chief. The latter is 4"> years old 
and has the reputation of being an 
able man. By his brief military 
sen ici 
his history of the civil war he  is 

Let Is Hair a Change. 
>•  v aaari. 

■ha '■- :i ' the   Iu.nl. 
BaUuta-with MH 
EB.-II wi-i'l -lir-i-.-iii I il  I :'  
R..II, M »illi -Im. 
■tthrallad. HIP workers 
Pride «ln- unrtriv. i  
I .. |i   - lli.-ir toil l„-i.,   i 
ll;ill.,l-l   I i 

I.    . -     I    ''I 
In snrlVit IharloM, 
CombfaMd n,iiti,.:.,,ii ' ■ inn. 
Aii-1 boj Hfht .'mil.-.-- a 
X.i lux ,,II wealth thai lah ■ 
Pntaehon fovtcn weakn< 
Ami land' that new il" i" 'I ■!■■ ;be« 
Rid] hnrv.-i to I'-- " raw 
The Narj Ihunn in a- ■ itaai 
Viel-I R-nrniiil tribute il 
Men y.-i anweancil; ,  "  .      • 
lll.liT Ihc-ln IliT ■ I :•   II 
Shall li'iin'-i li.'viTiiiiii-ui lire w,ir i 
Till l-'niiia Triu bant pottuut ihau 
On ai II- ■ Canar fur imi iiiiiiin- lir,.n,i 
Or—wUI the people tarn di   rat 

••Piety Hill" Note*. 

The Absence of Presiili-m-.  l| js easy   to   Criticise   w |,   ; 

V careful collection of  the facts ; «rrong in another mail's  Ii;, 
in regard to the absence  of  presi-I very   difilcilH    thing  to 
dents from the seat of government   much bet', r than In- does. 

—There is not a single ei 
iu life which  may  not   In 
advantage   if   you   have 
That which will not   be  made 
butter ma)  oe made into clu i -, 

— The  wot Id    would    lie    \ 
better than  il is if we onl.\ 
courage to say to our evil com pa 
ions, "we don't care to write 
a feather out of your gOOSi 

—The   best   way   to   have 
each, and Lincoln, who can hardly I children   is   to  be   _• I 
lie said   to   have   left   the  capital I There is a   rough    ami  mgg 

222 days in -air years :   Washing 
: Ion, LSI days  iu eight years.    The 
presidents who virtually took no 

of I vacations were: Jackson. 37 days: 
miraculous ! pierce   and   Biichaiinan, oT   days 

well aimed blow   from  an  elegant j ed by Captain Southgate. weresev 
anil handsome gold-headed cane. 
presented by the members of the 
Association. Tin ice did he gallant- 
ly attempt to recover bis equilibri- 
um, but it was no go. In despair 
he succumbed and called Mayor 
Hall to his rescue. Col. Hall had 
seen men IKHK du combat before, 
an 1 took iu the situation at once. 
It was handsomely done. We 
shook hands, promising to meet at 

eral ladies of color. For their 
meals   separate    accommodations 
had been prepared, which at sup- 
per time they declined, and went to 
the general table in the main sa 
loon. Our informant states that 
one of them   was   the   wife   of the 
colored ex-United States Senator 
from Mississippi, now registrar of 
the treasury. B. K. Bruce. Sln- 
and the others at the table  behav 

tandingby a revolving shaft, when   during all those bloody four years,   saw to the effect that v. 
it caught his clothing, and instant expect    a   good   whelp   Ii  
ly he was being  whirled around at ' * Terrible Fall. ; dog 

a fearful rate. The shaft was fort- j Details have been received ol ! _xhe best sermons evi 
unately several feet from the j the terrible accident at the V\ heel. e(j .„.,, t|„,M. which ttiadi 
ground,   which   allowed   his   body I A gar  Mine,   near   Kedruth, Corn-    m,r ,(,(,|   ,.,.,,  ,||(,   ,|(.VJI  Daij 
lo go over and over  without   coin- wall,   England, which 

the death of ten men. 
resulted  in spoken of him as one of 1. is friein 

—The vagaries of  man in,, 
life will never end   until   men  a 

for  love;   and 

clolhin 
An 

1 li.it remained on his body,   platforms, the top one surmounted 
" I""

>
,-""\',','M i,' ""'',   Baleigh   in October and reflect I od with propriety.    It caused. s„  An  examination  proved that  no  by n sort of canopy, and on this 

miner l.eii. McOlellun, and    |..M|,|iS(,n pregj(ien, of ,|,e Assoeia- l our informant states,   considerable : 1M,,
"'

S
 »''"■ OTOken. 

t ion by ACCLAMATION.      excitement among the   white   pas- % Heart-Hendimc vmin 
well known iu this country. I sengers,   and   a  number of ladies 

.- North  (.aroUna i.xbibit at  BMton.   decliuetl to go to the table until the ' 
«-i  i   •■     '■"';". 1'""')     .....      ...colored   passengers   had   left   tl- V\ bile the Southern exhibit   wi" 

I In- Sabbath.   The result is thai on 
the Missouri side liquor cannot be | tered that her presidential Olivei 
obtained on Sunday, while in the 

The North   Carolina I'.xblblt  at   llo«ton 
A lliiiuinu Ki'imhliraii Protcal  Irmii   Da- 

,irts„„ couiii,.                            » line me ftomnernexiiiuit   will ,,„„„.    This is ,,„, |irs,  jllsl.ln(.,. ot- 
Tin.MAsviLi.i: TOWNSHIP, DA- be quite complete and the majority the Wml Wl. Uave   kn0Wll  ,„   Ihjs 

VIDSII.N COUNTY,  Aug. 27.—I see ol the States will be represented to State." 
iu the Wilmington Post of August agreateror  less extent, still   the And has it come   to this,  under 
24,1883,  under   the   head  of   "A «»P,«y"°«   tbe, State  of  North Ifepubliean auspices I     White  la 
Brightening Outlook in Arrogant | ( andina will pnibable be the larg 
Indian,-!' that matters have so al 

toll. 

aii elect   Pool,  of 
the 2nd ilisti ict, ia dead.    He was 

1 over   Latham 
in the lasl   election.    He   w an con 

the   strongest   Republican 
in the district, and   In-   |>opulaiily 

Hi    In nun lain-  defec- 
I   illi.in,   |o   be   liealen 

b>   i sin   II   niajoi it) .    The   ' io\ ei 

a  in mice in 

prohibition State of Kansas, just 
across the street, plenty  of il  can 
lie had. 

 Until Tuesday evening Ro- 
chester, Miminesola. was one of 
the most beautiful cities in the 
West. Ten minutes later its beau 
t) had disappeared, and in parts 
of   i in-   city   ruin   and desolation 
reigned.    Tin-day had been   beau 
iiiul ami warm until evening,when 
clouds began to gather.    Directly 
ultei G o'clock the clouds assui 1 
a greenish tint, act qianied b) a 
rumbling noise, and in a short time 
the wind increased in violence un- 
til tbe full lone of a cyclone was 
felt. Hundreds of trees were either 
torn down or broken oil', and many 
ol the streets were rendered im- 
passable b) being filled with their 
trunks and limbs. Some of the 
lues w.ie stripped perfectly bare, 
even the bark being torn off. There 
is not a house that is not injured, 
ami only about Jo are left standing. 
Thirty two persons were killed and 
more than 100 wounded. The dam 
age to property is estimated at 
hall million dollars. 

Twist is intensely rebuked iu ad- 
vance, while in No: in Carolina the 
happy agreement between Wheeler 
and Everitt illustrates how beauti 

est, most complete and in many 
respects the best. There has been 
a   widespread   interest   throngout 

dies in Sort'l Carolina are crowded 
from the table by negro women. 
Where is the manhood of North 
Carolina?    This   man    Bruce   is a 

the South iu regard to the   coming    ,,.„„,,.„„,;_ Mj,ht nill,;(Ito.   w,„, ,„ 

ing in contact with anything.   So the death of ten men.    Kleven men i am, jntjmated that their friends 
rapidly did he revolve that if were being brought to the surface   wj|| become closer in the wan,. 
bis si < was thrown from  his foot ■ in   the  skip  or  cage,  and almost    .,,,,11,, 
and wtlit over the  engine.    When when Iney arrived at  the   top, the 1 _, .. 
his clothing bad been torn entirely rope broke and the skip audits 
off. he dropped to the ground  ill an freight fell to  the  bottom   of  the 
insensible condition. A shirt sleeve shaft, a distance of at least t >elve 
band    ami   one   shoe   was   all   the    hundred   feet.     The  skip   has two i "»»«  *"*»« ""»">-"'  »'"   <•'»"; 

human affairs is    past    all  lnulm 
out.   Sometimes the  wife tl 
ers, when it is  too   late,   thi 

each platform and three on the can- j gentleman who claims her 1 
opv.   All wn.t well until   just as »eaM tbe person who was nil p.. 
the head of the.  skip  reached   the j '"«"css  and courtesy   and  tendei 
surface.   One young man  jumped i ness> aml "'"' seemed to be Willing 
from thecanopy to the bank: but at   t0 ,,e v 

that very moment, when one  more 
such a strange and fearful tragedy,   „„,, ,,.„„, „„.,, >8ta M haV(, 
or rather by a succession of trage-  brought the skip dear out  of  the 

[FaM-iuvilif Obaerrar.] 

-Mr.   Knight,  of   Chatham 
COnuty, has been recently bereft of 
bis whole family of six children by her service, and ardently profi 

that be was willing to   inn   on   the 
;tuus all his life after the feel 

exhibition, and   tbe   governors ot 
the several Stales, assisted   by the 

ful and pleasant we are finding it heads of tbe several State depart 
for brethren to dwell together iu I Oients, have been personally at 
unity,   A   glorious change, truly I  work in tbe matter.   Fully SO cars 

Yca.it is easy to harmonize with I were required to bring the g la 
a big office for Wheeler of $4,500 ,'""1 Sortb Carolina alone to the 
per annum, one for Everitt of exhibition. The exhibit from North 
03,000   per   aunu me   for Tom   L'arolina will comprise the forestry 
Keogh,   who   only  received   nil. 
votes at the Thomasville box   for 
Congress   when   a   candidate,   of 

■ I 1 lie State, ores and mineral gems, 
staple products, cereals and tobac- 
co.    The forestry will be a very im 

84,000.    Perhaps some more like   portant feature.    When it is under 
these gentry could lie harmonized 
for the spoils. But the voting, hon- 
est Itepiiblicans will not harmon- 
ize mi this plan, and hundreds of 
them in this county will not be 
parties or aid in hoisting carpet 
bag rule upon the good people of 
North Carolina as was upon us in 
1868. And if Tom Keogh is to dic- 
tate who is to receive the appoint- 
ments of  the   federal offices for 
this State then the "Oliver Twist 
of Indiana" will be played on the 
other side. We want as Republi- 
cans in this county no more car- 
pel bag rule, and "will not assent 
thereto. REPUBLICAN. 

stood that the great reserve supply 
of hard wood lies along the Appal. 

eiip.es one of the  most   important I 
offices in Washington  city,    by ap 
poinimeni   of President * GarneldJ, 
lie HlgllS all our treasury notes and 
handles our hundreds of millions 
of national bonds Mr. Arthur 
endorses him and continues him in 
office. Mr. Arthur and his pride 
cessor, lien, (iaiiield. were both 
original abolitionists, and such 
men have no special regard for the 
Southern people or their habits and 
customs. 

How many white men in   North 
Carolina approve   this   action, by 

c. the. death  two of the remain-   from aide to aide and, in all  prob 
mi    i.T,I*'."'," !,laj:,"'i "/  ""• I ability, killed before reaching  the v..   I    he mother being in the house     rmlml.    A11 t|l(. bl,(ljt 

with the youngest.    A scream out  ' A si-ream 
iide caused her to   rush   forth;  to 
find that a rattlesnake had   bitten 
both the children, who were even 
then in the agonies of death—ami 
the crowning horror came upon the 
distracted mother when she discov- 
ered that a large pot of boiling 
soap had fallen from the fire and 
burned or scalded the baby beyond 
recovery. 

l-*.tii|>I<i> im-nt   for Women. 

gled and disfigured in 
manner. 

were man 
1   shocking 

reputation    for   vast   wealth,  and 
whom he courted with such as 
ity and guarth d with   BOCll    , 
eyed jealousy that no othei  matri- 
monial adventurer had any chance 
of success, is really  penniless 

A Terrible lll.iw I a, that her reputed    wealth     was her 
NBW YOBK, Aug. 28.—Inspector I chief stock in trade and the onl) 

Thorn received a dispatch this af- | basis of her dreams for the future, 
ternoon stating that the excursion 1 and his waking up is not like com 
steamer Riverdale   had blown up  ing out of a nightmare but   rather 
at tbe  foot of  Sixteenth   street,   like going in; ie.    Thenpurgato 
North river, and calling, for all the : ry is not far off. 
ambulances in the citv.    The   Riv- j 
erdale started up the Hudson on I       ,     *«'«■««»'imUutry. 
its trip to Haverstraw at .'!   o'clock ^"'lc 'a,,'sI discovery is coal tar 

l-"ish Poods, and llou to lluild The in. 

The l-rull Man'i air—A <:ullli.r.l 
|ire-s..ins. 

[OoRstpoodoan Dailr Patriot 
GREENSBORO,   Aug.   27.—"See 

-   now    111   order  lo   talk        "•**»«" WHS HOUBBOll KINCa. 

rly autiiinii frost. I.a-t      Count de Chambord died Eriday 
, lined as earl)   morniug at Frohsdorf,  near  V'ien 

•t 10th at 11 erous places   ";l- Q'8 real name was Prince Henri   saw the representatives   of 
IVniisylvania, Da    "le Rourboii Dncde Bordeaux. Hi 

■'    .,   Iowa,   Wisconsin I *'eatM eloses|the history of the Bour 
-    and   at   (tune   points 

.High  to kill tender 

lion.    II Iroiith  by da) 
-1  b)  night" not  unlre 

flier. 

IOW *a) that   Mr. Hoi- 
■  :   1 In-   si.ii    Chronicle, 

uu-    paper   to   be 
deigh.    We shall then 

M  Mi. Holdeii"s view son the |MI 

•".    lie was 
■ ! lie cratlc editor 

nlina, ami  his most 
re evei cherished 

; Ibal he would  oue da) 
1 atic fold.    A. 

■ ditorhe will at once 
1- figure 

1 ill connection be 
and western ends 
I'acilic  Kailroad 

Rome and die."    See Wilmington   ha. d wood trees wen-  immediately 
and enjoy the elegant hospitality of j acquired by purchaa • by  bond- 

ing by  western capitalist's     The 
dealers iu tl..- Kast have been slow 

factoring purposes, has been in th 
west, and the demand has beeu so 
great that the    forests   are  nearly 
exhausted, ami  iu   many  quarters 
the stumps of the trees  that   were 
left alter   the   first    cutting  have 
been   extracted   and   turned  into , , 
practical   use.      When   the  great I '"'l' aore 1"""1'   a,l(1   Perhaps  one 
Appalachian tract was first brought   tw,ce ,ll:,lslz''- 
to notice the dealers   of the   West ;      '1 here are three things to be  ob- 
were not slow in understanding its i K,,rved in building ponds : 
importance,   ami   large   tracts   of       1st.  Have hillside  ditches  huge 
land covered with dense   forests of | enough to take off all the rain wa- 

ter. 

lave never seen one. we will  s-ate I the air with a report   IiktTthe dir I     _What  "'"'   """S1"   industry  is 
ti.at   a  type   wn.er is a little ma-   charge of a  cannon.    The. shell of I capable of doing  by   way   of   con 

ortr«n^h^>K^a^>ldhPr,I,8   <,l,lm'"Ul1  k,'-vs  »ke a piano, each   the   hull  careened  over? but con   i«»»'»'B^»««t  im<>   '-   called  raw- 
si  ,'m      A  n Sw   m*Ve "    ;•, ','•"^"",« ,a ,l,',,,-r "f ""■ i '"'"-'l "P "ream from the momen-   »':»«i:'' •»»? be learned from the 
S^^^S^St^^i\ii,!^\iaaaaMT ?" I."1"1 !<"'»"'its „wn speed until it went  following:   It   is  only   compara 
SlaKffioi^l111: MfaSMas>they ''i'" >,u,-v1

the 1":1""-  down bow first at the foot ol Fif-   «wly speaking, a   few yeare 
?«1 rta|MwsMcRaeprove.l  to be skillful,   teenth street  About 20 of the pas    tbat  photographers   began to u 

and soon built up business enough 
to 1 im several machines, employ 
ing young girls to do the work. 

sengers, including everybody in I wnal ""'.v (;l11 albumen paper. 
the cabins, were blown up iu the INow '!' ""' United States alone 
explosion.   The   rest,  iu  life pre     three factories consume  about 2,- 

her open handed people and be 
proud that you are a North Caro- 
linian. Often had I heard ol" the 
"tape I'car aristocracy" and I   did 
not   go hence prepossessed.   If I 

that 

to appreciate the necessity ol se 
curing an interest in this' supply 
and their transactions have been 
comparatively limited.    North Car- 

caste, I confess to a weakness for  oliim is distinctive!) the hard wo 
-blue blood."      Cleverer    people   1    State of the Cllion, and Ihe exhib 

2d. Dig out a good foundation 
for the .Iain and make it of dirt 
only. 

3d.  Construct some convenient 
way of draw ing them off at  pleas 
lire, and   we might add   fourthly, | tor, has two lady 
have sufficient sluices at the end  iu his office. 
of your dam to allow all the water |     It is incumbent  ii|    the vou  

The American office  has a lady   servers, jumped over'Vlic ra'i'ls into I OWfOOO eggs a year in makingthat 
punter, or compositor as the nom- 
enclature now is. who is an expert 
in the "art preservative of all arts," 
and can ••put up a job" with taste 
and skill, in less than half the time 
that would   be   required   by   mai.v 
typos, whose lack of skill is a dis- 
■^1 aie to the profession. 

Vlso, Col. T.  N. Cooper,   collec- 
lerks employed 

the liver, and were picked up by a ; ki'"' "' PaPer. 
number of tug boats that immedi- —Bromide of ethyl is the ms 
ately put out from the New   York substitute for chloroform.    It is a 
and New .Jersey shores to their as powerful agent, and a  teaspoonflll, 
sistauce.     How    many   are   saved "ncn inhaled. wiP put any one   tu 
and how  many  are drowned and sleep In thirty   Bcconds, and   keep 
killed is as yet entirely   unknown, "im  utterly  oblivious   to  what   ia 
The most con tl ici ing reports are in being done.    The  m consciousness 
circulation. lasts only from three to  four  min- 

- utes, when tbe patient   awakes as 
Evaporation ol Fn.it. f,,,,., a natural sl.-.p without head 

Ihe following by Amos Stauffer, ache or other distill bailee   of am 

ph "and. at their  birth,   welcomed   f'at could be desired, 
as heirs I.. ; 

.   brought  out.     Among 
I'or  early, , others, the following woods will water 

unusual 
circles in 
past    lew 

school   has 

head- 
courses 
•inistry, 

history  have 
school 

ton. 
KHlyV and is more destroctiVe to  "' I'V^T ;,,,;,s«uo;".,i"J1"-- , , -The average distance at which 

'" "<■• tba„ ,he £S& of aMte^So^l!S■LS12L52S.15J"^S»?£!??!L^«!»*»,*I««>^ 

v. Dr. 

" and the   "V"1'' bj ''"' eastern counties show 
ed What   can  be  done once those 

him ••the child ol miricl. 
1 ., ,      ,       , . >u " nai   can 
I SU Alexander I. u, his coligratU-   people take a notion to raise 

Of 

— II lations to the French dynasty said   A section thai 
1    b"   re val   to he was   not   only   the   -chil 

'"»«' Krance-but tbe  child  of Eu 
' 'rthCnrolii . inasmuch 

a in \\ iliniugton  has .ope.in 
■ call and he h.i- accept and   -legitimat 

I Ie w ill l.a\ e a wealthv 

as the hopes of the Eu 
countries for peace, order 

monarchial rule 

fruit. 
in  produce such 

grapesaud pears as I saw on exhi- 
bitten ought not   to be laggard  in 

•   upholding   and encouraging   tbe 
stale Fruit Growers' Association. 
Wilmington appeared to enjoy the 

strange to say. the gate I rangemente have been 0. much once   form.:!;,   E^JE^.f 

of instances after all other remedies 
failed. 



■ rmibboroflatriot 

air   now   seventy-nine 
' 1 lie < i leensboro Female 

i ■.   i ,., .   tu o esl ima 
IIN  iii   tlic   death   of  Mr. 

i h i kci mill (lot. Jim. I lick. 

A   nen    in ill-.- is being   bnilt 
ii,i    Iluffalo,   near   Henry 

\ .    .1 ford Intti also been 
it tin   - line pluee. 

-Ml      Brothers'     cirena     and 
I . ie « ill   I'Xhibil   in  I'.li-ins 
! in -il;i\. < kstober 9th.    It is 

n liile i" wait, vet it will be 
il n Hues. 

I: ighea bad added to 
.: iea a per- 

il hen.    11- legs grow out 
■ k. and the eliicken moves 

a perfectly  |ierpendienlwr 

el, Kaq., lias been re- 

Tlic lluehrs P.\hlt>lt Again. '  lt.ii.iiu; i he Quest i   i rifant   llapti-.nl. ' 

It is now Stated by authority that       TSie  little one  was dressed and 
the Hogbea exhibit of evaporated I given to the colored none to be 
fruits will be sent to Boston by the 
stale Agricultural Department. It 
seems that there was a hitch of 
sunn- sort in the arrangement made 
by tin' Frail Growers Association, 
ami an effort was being made by 
some public .spirited Wilmington 
lailies to raise money enough to 
send it to Boston, when the De- 
partment at Raleigh reconsidered 
its previous action, and saved the 
State the shame of forcing its pri- 
\ ate citizens to assume a public re 

taken   to the church for baptism. 
The parents reached the church in 
due time, and when the pastor 
called Cor the candidates tor bap- 
tism, toe child was nowhere to l>e 
found. Search was made, hut with- 
out Sliding nurse or child. The 
parents left the church with all 
sorts  of    misgivings,   and    were 
greatly alarmed upon reaching 
home to tiud no trace of the miss- 
ing ones. The, father almost 
crazed with excitement, rushed out 

The S«r Uurden  Fair. 

The New Garden Agricultural Society will hell 
it- tw.-fth annual Fair, al it* rrmin'ls on Wednes- 
day. October 2lth. Htt. The society offer* the fol- 
lowing premium-, open to ail comi'ctitor- in the 
••   ■ 

<-|a»» I     llar««-«. 
1st Prem.   2.1 Pretn. 

H iii        ii oo 

sponsiliilily.    So that   the exhibit i in the streets, hut hail gone  only a 
will go to   Boston, and it   will   sur 
prise us if it does not attract much 
attention. 

Wale of tin- Heaitan Land. 
The old  Houston tract   of 326 

Hie-,  adjoining  the   city   on  the 
west, sold Saturday, at auction, a! 
the following figures: 

No. 1. is acres. (I. W. Ann- 
field, 

Nos. L' and :j, .ill acres.   Ai 
thur Jordan. 

Iiairuian of the   board of   jfo. I. •_".• acres, W, II. Mo- 
tor tiilmer township, and 

orders  in  good 
mil   h tor  gooil work 

tliug  i innor was in oir- 
IJ   to the effect 

11,-ian of the Treasury 
District   Attorney 

I  mil d States square 
d sowed down in tor- 

i II. an-  now  in 

lie communication with the 
lanufai'tiiring (lompany 

W-heii n becomes 
ii  leading inaiiiil'ae 

1 who i'S .!'  houses to con- 
by   telephone, it 

i nnlj business, hut a dis- 
'i Up  with   the  pli ss 

il ■ ■    'In- ; 

Itaruel Bd,   who 
piin_   term,   1883, of 

1   uu. sentenced 
uu i in- L'L'II of June, 

11 i June I tit 1> until 
i      .   r88 I,    was  Saturday 

i"'.. .Tarvig a commu- 
eath sentence to ill! 

n   the peniten 
ppears  from  affidavits 

others that Bar 
i 

convicted   of 
ile-.llle    COUrt, 

• i ■ ■ ■   . in  three 
.aunt in the peniten 

III  extraordinary 
im    lne.day  until 

- iturday night li' M. 
'•hung" all  day   Sun 
i mbei   iii'   the   panel 

littal,   IMi*.   finally 
• I  "■.   tuanslaugh- 

:    sustained    an 
| lei. 

Married. 

,. -• 23rd, by 
.1.   I'..   Alexander 

M --   Marj T. Bean, 
Kandolpth countj. 

More ^1 II linn r>  for Randolph, 
loads   "I lap- 

ami other cotton factor} 
depot t'ni' Frank- 

5 .md the Randolph 
' ompanyi     This 

i from      owell, 
il • he iim.-i approved 

Itandolph manufactui 
el mined   lo  keep pace 

IK -    mills iii the  ITnited 

i HI mick. 
No. ,,. .ij acres, W. II   He 

Coruiick, 
No. (i. .11 acres.  S. S. i'.rown. 
No. 7, 34 acres, \Y. Love, 
No. 8, -il acres,S. s. Brown, 
No. 9,34 acres, .1. II. West. 
No. Ill, .'{., acres, Geo. Bulls, 
No. 11. '.'7 acres, O. W. Mc- 

Kinney, • 

£256 

780 

3»1 

square when lie met the nurse com 
ing from the direction of the Bap 
ti-i church. He snatched tin- little 
one from the nurse's arms and 
hugged it to his breast. Anxious 
to restore the little darling to its 
nearly districted mother.he rushed 
to the house swearing vengeance 
upon the nurse. She was in tears 
when she reached the house, mid 
stammered out an explanation 
Which converted the household of 
sorrow into one of joy. The pa- 
rents    were    Presbyterians,  and 

Besl Stallion. 
Iln..l Marc. ^       I 00 
Snail of Horn*. ~        1 III) 
Simile HorW, t 1 Oil 

I 1883, 1 (10 
Onn year old Colt, 1 '■' 
Two year "Id Colt. 100 
Span of Male*, lft) 
Mulo Colt, one year old.        1 00 

two yearn old.    1 00 
-    Foal. 1 I-I 

i in.. II   Citato. 
Baal Hull,  thoroughl-red Jersey 

or Alderny. 1 "•' 
• Cow. Jersey or Alderny. 1 SO 

Hull Call, th.roiiithl.rod, 1 00 
Heifer Calf,   thoroughbred 

under V2 months old. 1 00 
Heifer,    thoroughbred    one 

year old. 1 00 
Heifer, do. t«o years old.       1 '■' 
Cow. anr breed, 1 M 
Heifer Calf, any breed. it 
1 year old Heifer, any breed.    7." 
2  
Kat Aiiim:il.i«,,.-teerorox. 1 00 
Y"lk of Oxen. 1 "I 

Clan. 111  Imp. 
Bart I:.. in. 2 yean old or orer,     1 00 

Ham, -h.-.tr:.-- 1 00 
Ham.  lamb. 1 I"' 
PairKwea,S rrield or orer, 1 00 
1'air Shearing BweVi 1 00 
Pair Bin Laaaba, 1 '" 
i al Bheep. I "• 

(tlaaa IV   Swlaw. 

'<o '-' 
oO 
50 

I l«J 
50 
SO 
N 

1 00 

336 
238 
510 
.174 
374 
r.44 

383 

S.w, 
Fat Ho(. 
Two l'i«- u 

t.' 
BaM i»nir Oeeae. 

'air Duck' 

Hull. 

residence,   August  26th, At   hi 
■ 'I age. Isaac ThaeKcr, 

at and respected citizen 
■ I county. 

August 26th, ( 'ill. 
.1 lick, m I la' Qlsl year of 
in!,  nick  was partially 

about    twelve   months 
II e  that   time has been 

ohishouse. Sunday morn- 
ilaj . lie had a scc- 

.11 ii he survived   hut 

Total, -      -     -       14,049 

The tract was listed for taxation 
at *l,i)00.       

N. C Nurserymen'!* A—oclstl—, 

The North Carolina Nurysery- 
men's Association met Tuesday at 
noon at the McAdoo house, .1. Van 
I.indley, president, in the chair. 
Our Ciiiilford nurserymen generally 
were present, Mr. Burton, repre 
sent ing the Baleigh nursery, being 
the only representative from abroad. 
An able paper was read by Mr. 
W. .1. Armfield, of Jamestown, on 
"the best mode of selling and de- 
livering nursery stock.*' Mr. A. is 
admitted to be one of the most BUC- 

I essful deliverers and collectors in 
the nursery business,and his paper 
was approved and ordered to he 
printed tor use among agents Ma- 
ny other subjects of interest to the 
association and for the good of the 
country at large were disCOSSed. 
The meeting was very pleasant and 
harmonious, and the best of feel- 
ing prevailed. The association ad- 
journed to meet subject to the call 
oi the president. 

Dtaaapearaace of I> n. While. 
I.. 1!. White, lessee of the Boss 

Machine Shops at this place, has 
disappeared mysteriously, and his 
whereabouts is a matter of sonic 
interest and speculation here. He 
left last Thursday in response to a 
summons to attend Nash court, 
and since that time nothing lias 
been heard from him He leaves 
behind him debts to the amount of 
$1,000, aud his creditors are anx- 
ious, leal some accident has hap- 
pened to him, which may indefin- 
itely postpone his return. On the 
■ lay of his departure the hands in 
his shop struck on account of his 
repeated failures to pay their 
wages. It is said he received sev- 
eral hundred dollars for some work 
on Wednesday, and that when he 
boarded the train Thursday morn- 
ing, he was pretty well  "stuffed." 
It is believed here by many that he 
is gone 'dor good and ever," and 
that the places that have known 
him so well hereabouts will know 
him   no   more forever. 

White was formerly an engineer 
ou the North Carolina Railroad, 
and has lived in the eastern part of 
the State. 

thinking,    of   course,   the   colored    Bei 
woman knew it. failed to give  spe- 

| cific directions as to which church 
the   child   should   be taken.   The 

; nurse was very indignant because 
the child was refused baptism at 
the Baptist church, and vowed -lie 
never would darken the doors of 
that church again. This occurrence 
happened in Statesville, recently, 
as we learn from a private letter. 

I I.I 
1 I.I 

I 00 
idcr 'i in'the old. 1 00 

l;i.- V-Penllrr. 
.-.II 
;.i 

The Kidman Trial  in BtateavUle. 
..! i . il-  Patrj 

STATKSYILI.I:,    Aug.    27.—The 
; trial of II. ('. Redman and Alexan- 
; der Redman, charged with killing 
John W. Redman, resulted today 
at 11 o'clock in a verdict of man- 
slaughter. The crime wascommit- 
ted last sluing. The Redmans es- 
caped, but surrendered themselves 
voluntarily on Monday of court for 
trial. John W. Redman was an 
uncle of the accused, and the kill 
ing was the resuli of a quarrel 
about removing a line fence. One 
of the accused was examined ill 
the course of the trial and said that j Tsraatoea.balfdoeei 
the deceased first attacked him with I >'-'-''««' 

Pair Turkey*. '-' 
l'uir Chickens.Plymouth R.«.-k,'.H 
Pair Chickens, Dark lirdlnah. -i 
Pair Chicken*, Light itramnh. *" 
Pair Blaek S[.;ii,i-h. on 
Pair White Leghorn, SO 
Pair llirk l.cithom. 'i0 
l-.iirlioklen Poland. 

€  In—  VI-F«re» l-i t.iln. . 

White Wheat, one bushel. 
Red Wheat one bushel. 
Wheat Flour, one sack. 
Corn in the ear. one bu-hol 
Oats, one bu-hi'l. 
Barley, one bu-hel. 
Buckwheat. DM I 
Rye, one boahel. 
Cornfield Pear, one Dnahei. 
In-1. Potaloea. half bushel. 
-wt i • PotnlOOl, halt bushel. 
Kutabaica Turnips, haiftaahel, 
Common TumipV, lialf bu-lii-l. 

Worttel, 
Sample otToi.iii-.-o in lent 

manufactured, 
ad. half boabeL 

Clover bead, half bushel. 
Beal -ample Hay. av'ge of 1 acre. 

Cotton. '" 
Pumpkins, two. 

Clan* vil -AarSea I 
Beet*, half dozen. 

-. half dozen. 
Paranja, halfdoaen, 

l Onions, halfdoion, <*> 
50 

:o 
so 
.Ml 
.Ml 
B0 
'«■ 
SO 

so 
•Ml 
so 
so 
M 
SI 

.-.I 
B0 -' 
:.i 

■.;■ 

■s, 

Ad.ice laMetfcera. 
Are you di-turbeil at nurht a.id broken af/aV rest 

by a rick child suffering and crying with pain of cut - 
ting teeth ? if "o. send at once and get a bottle of 
Mr- Win-l'.w-SIH.thing Syrup for children teeth- 
ing. It» value i- hi. al uli.l.lc. It will relieve the 
poor little .uffcrer itnincliatelT. Dc|a'nd upon it. 
mother*, there i- no mistake itl-.ut it. It euree dys- 
entery and iliairlio-ii. ri-gnlati— the 'tomach and 
l-.wcl-.-ur— windi ific.aaftens the gum-, reducca 
inflaiuinatioii. and iriie- tone and iri-rk-y to the 
whole system. Mr-. Winslow- S...thine syrup for 
children teething is pleasant to the taste, and is the 
pre*criplion of one -.f ih,- alaaM and best  female 
(hysinans aid nurses in the l'nitcl States, and is 

•male by all druggi-t- thmugliont the world. I*rice 
25 cents a bottle 

1.1 i , n-lio. o Prarlarr    'tuku. 

BUYING PRICES. 
BaaM   h I 
Pork. 
Beeswax.   : 
Butter. 
Beef. 
Chicken-.        : 
Klaisi^-I,    : I 
Tallow. 
Weil  waahad,   • 

unwashed. 
Feathers. 
Flour—Family. 

planer. 
Com. 
lorn Meal. 
Wheat. 
Oats, : : 
Peas. 
Hag- -. ..tlon. 

Ir,-!.. 
Sweet. 

Onions. 
Apples -green. 

Apple-. 
Ciipare-1 Peaenet, '. 
\ naared Paaanai, '.- 
l'are-l Peaches. : 

KKT.U1. PRICES. 

1 HI 50 
1 00 " 
1 00 50 

15 SO 
75 50 
7". 50 
..i 50 
78 .Ml 
ra Ml 

1 oo Ml 

75 Mi 
Ml i_i 
So 
;.i i". 
50 -''■ 
511 o-, 

75 Mi 

7.i Ml 

75 50 :-. .M' 
:«i 25 

BO 1% 
.si 'S< 

- ±-> 

Ml 

Apples, best six named Autuniii 

-It     >!. ,1 Winter 
variety. 

Applosti best 
variety. 

Apples, best und lunrc*t eauai t 
..f nami-l rarietNa, 

Pearn, best three rauVM Tnr., 

a knife, and that in self defence he 
shot him. Finding him still ad- 
vancing on him he struck him over 
the head with his gnu barrel, frae 
taring the skull in two places.   He 
entire); exculpated his In-other— ! Poncho., he* dozen. 
Alexander Redman. The trial be- | ., CI,T" ' 
gall on Tuesday and excited deep 
interest in the community. Ex- 
Congressman Armfield. one of flic 
most successful criminal lawyers 
in the State, appeared for the Red- 
mans, while the .-slate was ahly 
represented by Col. George N. 
Folk, late coalition candidate tor 
judge of I he Supreme court, and 
('apt. T. S. Tucker, of the States- 
ville bar. 

Claaa Vlll-OreaardPradare. 

100 

I 50 
1 im 
1 00 

.Ml 

5H 

1 00 
50 
Ml 

laaaaola .itaaaiaciure*. 
Baa) lluttcr. tw.. I-nilil-.    SI OO 75                    Mi 
Beet Loof Wheat Bread. 75 
Beat Loaf Corn Bread. 7s 
Bent one dozen Boll-. 

!'i-.iiii-. 7- 
Beet Pound Cake, 7s 
Best Fruit Cake. . * 
Bed Honey 2 i«um.l-. in comb, SO 
Be.t Honey, one quart strained. «i 

•y I'r, — rv. -. 
U i inned Fruit. s» 

Ball viirictySorchiiiii Mola-e-. HI 
Best cillcction Jcllie-. jii 
I'icklc.-. -in.'. 
Pktkke, aour, 50 
Biwt Fruil. sun dried. >" 
I'.e-i Fruit, eranprated, 50 

D I iri.-sl Fruit. 1  sn 
Tralllr.. 

50 

5" 
so 
so 
Ml 
Ml 

I 
2b 
2s 

A Hanging  in  Raleigh Before Break- 
last. 

[riot 

RALEIGH, August 27.—At 0.40 
a.'m to-day Henry Jones, colored, 
was hanged in flic jail yard in this 
city-   He was convicted of murder   H«" m-i-1^—-,.,ir|.-r 

. . - a   . i.ii-       1 - • • j|<iHlC-111 I'll'    »• •"•It   11   (l1 

at the April term of Vvake Superior 
Court, 1SSL'. Mis case was taken 
to the Supreme Court, and in .Inly. 
lss;. was re sentenced. He was 
respited from August 8th till to- 
day, in order that the execution 
might be private. The crime was 
committed on the 14th of February. 

II .me -pun Blanket-. 
Plain i.'niii. 

■    an       ; il tjiltl 
Silk guilt. 
C lunterpane, doable aore, 

knitted, 
tultcd. 

Coverlet ai tden, 
Home-made .lean-. 7 rardii, 

ll.-ik.-l But-. 
MBIIIIII. 
Pair Knitted St. 
Infant'- -i i'' 
Woolen Shawl, 
Woolen Tidy, 
t'oti ,11 Tidy, 
BdeinK i r..i.het 
Bdffinn Knitted 
F^lfiiin: licst 
Kiubroidcry 
Kmhroiden 

Ucction. 
•ottoll. 
flaqnel, 

1SS2, near Wake X Roads in Wake   ICMW,.. 

county.     He   was   under  arrest at     Boquct.i.f r>w.rs. 

I 

,0 

I 

"s 
1   — 

.<■ 

SO 

so 
■ 

so 

II 
• I 

0 
SO 

The State Fruit Fair. 
From Cap'. Paddison, and also 

from the Wilmington papers, we 
learn that the fruit fair held in 
Wilmington this week was a most 
gratifying success. Capt. Paddi- 
son, the president of the Fruit 
Growers' Association,sends us word 
that the fair was a big success. 
We glean from the Rerioe further 
details of the exhibition. 

At noon, the second day  of the 
fair, Mr.  J.   Van  Lindley, one of 
the vice presidents of the' associa- 
tion, in a brief, neat and appropri- 
ate speech, introduced   to  the au- 
dience Mr. 1!. W.  Best, of the Na- 
tional Roard  of  Agriculture, who 
delivered an address on  the "sup- 
ply and demand of the fruit  trade 
in fourteen of the different cities 
of the Uuited States.'' It was an 
address  replete   wiih  wise  words 
and good, practical. common seusc 
teachings and advice, and was lis- 
tened to with   profound  interest 
and attention by the audience.   It 
cauuot fail to lie   of advantage to 
the people, and ought to have been 
heard by everv citizen of North   nriVi Fruir-Biackhcrrie- 
Carolina.   Mr."Best is himself a' 
Carolinian, und he feels a just and 
noble pride in her welfare, progress 
and prosperity, and by precept and 
example would stimulate her sons 
and   daughters   to emulate   each 
other in  every  movement tending 
to advance her material  interests 
and make her the peer, if  not   the 
superior,   of   any   of   her   sister 
States. 

Gnilford bore oft" the following 
premiums: 

Pest bushel assorted apples-.I. 
Van Lindley, 1st premium. 

liest six varieties apples—I. Van 
Lindley, 2d premium. 

Pest preserving (Tab apples—.1. 
Van Lindley, 1st and 2d premiums. 

Pest collection pears—J. Van 
Lindley. 1st premium; .1. S. Bags- 
dale & Pro. 2nd premium. 

Pest  six   varieties  peaches—.1. 
Van LiiidL-y, 1st premium 

Pest   collection   plums — J.   S. 
! Bagstlale ft Pro., 2nd premium. 

Pest  evaporated  apples — M.  T. 
! Hughes, 1st premium. 

Pest display dried and evapo- 
rated fruits—M. T. Hughes, 1st 
premium. 

Commissioner Worth telegraph 
cd (low Jarvis that the Hughes 
collection of evaporated fruits was 
the finest feature of the exhibition. 
The Wilmington papers pronounce 
it ii magnificent display. 

The following resolutions were 
adopted : 

WHBRBA8, The highly salisfac 
ry and brilliant success of our an- 
nual fair, which has just been held 
in this city, is owing very largely 
to the ready and enthusiastic re- 
sponse of the citizens of Wilming- 
ton to our selection of this place 
for   our exhibition, to the hearty 
and generous co-operation "1 the 
.Mayor anil city government, to the 
invaluable   contributions   of  true 
labor and means, on the part of 
committees as well as individuals, 
especially the ladies, thus provid- 
ing us with'not only a suitable, 
hut a magnificent and beautifully 
decorated hill for the purpose; 
therefore, be it 

Rewired, That i he hearty thanks 
of this association he tendered to 
all those who have thus aided us 
on this occasion. 

NEW ORLAEKS. August 1.1883. 

TO THE PUBLIC'! 
Ins esllnate for Yourselt •-<.. 

riii:- 

DRY GOODS PALACD! 
OF 'I'll B .-.orTii : 

lN»tiiiaft«T-trt>n.'ral t.reshnni having puMUhe-1 a [ 
wilful  mul  imiliiiou?   f«U>h'--t   in  re*ar,l  t„  th»- ;   -,,,,,,,..,.   , . .     , 
iriamrtprof the Louisiana Stato !.--•• - 1 >i-I>H U'> tiw mnrt ini|v.tlJiiit event in tl 
ilie Ml-.wiiiir facuar© nivei. ...the puMi.* t>. i r ■•■      P    '  r',": ''"   l'kl '' " Braispw 
his statement, thai we oiijnwetl in a trm-lulmt -m-i       imn< •' '•"•' WnpU In n oi ihf uiairnifi- --lit —ruLk-h 

ini'iit ..t 

■ If.        r 
haumv 
ifao«ld«rB, 

Cheese. 
Canillef.    : : 
r.iffee   Ri<«. 

LaRtty.ir.i 
.lava, 

Soda. 
l.ar.l. 
MnIa^M-, : 
Syrup. 
Bee, :_ 
Ken^ene (HI. 
Salt. : 

_ "   fine. 
Suuar—yell<iw. 

inishp-1. 
white, 

Leather—?-r>le. 

lit 
•y in 

LSMQ 

...   .'V, 
- 

H 
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■ ■-•' *1   ■"! 
t" 

..      ,.l 

....... ...      - 
It 
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4 
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ISA I! 
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IS 

- 
in 
IS 

.,. Il, 
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in 
12 
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new, tobe-fabe and untrue 
Amoont of prize* paid by thr> LaWaMa\Paa8tetc 1,-t 

tery Company fpmi Januurj 1-t. WTO, to prenal 
date: 
Paii! Southern Expn-»C.. New nr!v:tni*. 

T M Wiweoftt.maiiAiFer. -!     -      ■ 
Paid t> Louisiana National Beak, .1 « 11 

<»alwhy. prwnlent. - t-vi.-n 
Pai.1 to Louisiana Sute Xaiion.il  lt.mW. 

S H Kennedy, prwident. IRWl 
Paid to New  Url.an*  National  Bau,    \ 

Baldwin, president,        - »WiM 
Paid to I'niun Nation.il Hank. SChaiH 

r<in. .-aHhi-T. - ...        - M,l il 
Paid to Citiiens'  Bank.   K   l.   Qarnan, 

president,  ".■•»> 
I'iiid t.. liermania Nntional Hank.  Jul-- 

('a-ward. president. 
Paid to Hibttraia NatkiDal Hank. I'lurl-- 

cashier. .... J  .. 
Paid toGaaal Baak, E t Toeej, oaiUtr,        lljSl 
Paid to  Mutual   KMtofwl Baak. Josaaa 

Mih-hell. ra-bter. • J" 

Total paid at al 
Paidiaaaawof aader 11,000 at thevari- 

oatoaVei of the ix-mpany thp'tigli "tit 
the United State-, .... 

ti&ajtee 

tttr:.4io 

The only known ipcctfle for Epileptic Ktu. ^3 
Alao for Spaama and Falll&g Slckocca. Kerroua 
Wraknru It Instantly relierea and carts. Cleentei 
blood and Qulckena ■Ionian circulation. Xeutra- 
lixet Rerun of dlteaae and MTea alckneaa.   Curea 

[A SKEPTIC SAID] 
ogly blotches and stubborn blood sores. Eliminate! 
BolU, Carbunclca and Scalds. tS^Pennanently and 
promptly curca paralysis. Tea, It Is a charming and 
healthful Aperient. Kills Scrofula and Klnga ETH. 
twin brother*.  Chances bad breatb to good, rcmoT- 

HIBVII^ 
ing the eauae. Rr>u-« bilious tendencies and makes 
clear complexion. Eqnalled by none in the delirium 
of fever.   A chanulng   resolvent and a matchlcat 
laxative. It drlTea flick Headache like the wind. 
HT"Contalns no drastic cathanlc i r opiate J. Relieves 

(THE GREAT] 

Total paid hy all. M.8M.060 
For the truth aftlw above f.i-t- we refer the pub- 

lie to the offii-epxif the al> v •> winwTril eawporanoBa. 
and for our lecalit> andataadiof '•• thetaayoraiM 
officers of the eity of New Orteana, la lb. - 
th-iritu- of l^iui-iana. and alM to the L* 8 
of I^ouLsiana. W'v dain to IH> legal, honwt and oar- 
reel in nil ->ur trieaai tiona, M taaeb -o a.- an> beai- 
neRs in the oyuntry.    ' 'ut ^taiilum  \'  i 
all who will inyettigata, and oar rtoek baa for r*e» 
been sold at nur   l'-.«rd    ■('   Itp'ki-r-.   i»n.I 
BUatty ofou b< -t known and respected ritfaieiw. 

M. A. DAUPHIN. Preaident. 

l.ttl'ITtl, I'RI/I. H7"..<MtO. .ft 

i ti u* i» onii  •* >     sh:i r,--. in ri.i|Mn i Mm 

I-..S.L. 
Lmifciiiiiii State Lottery Company. 

"We do hereby certifs that we uperrisetheer- 
raniroiu'iit.- for all the Uonthlj Hid Hem AIMIU.I1 
Drawing* sTTbi L iana State Lotten ' 
mid in penon manage and control the Urawinspi 
thenuelvv*. and tlnit the MBM are eondnrted with 
isoneity. taurnea*, and in gooil faith towardf all par- 
lie-, MM wo inthoriie the rompany i<« BM thin rer 
tifii.it.>. with f...   -inn1. - ..t  - lagnatitn 
in it" ud'.rrti.-einvni-s." 

WITTKOWshl «v II4KI4II. 

i anchi aad man 
Iwbed hooM Uving all ..vr t1 ■ 
nef»l ■■fintriNlurti.m. l.ut  wi.-Icvm ituiiN iT-I-T t" 

...c.I 
lirinf BUM 

.  PONlioi     ti.   ■ 
hry '. --!.. it.     that are not eanalled imt, 
New York. 

kfti ' 
ty. the large eon t artniarw an hue 
nave been employed  am about  ■ raving 
behind theni eTerythii I 
menu and rrnmrentent* t.r the iraiwa 
ninii'ti-.' bnaiDfvM.  that on entering *' 
Fashion i i.>   nan iraiMjdialnl) 'i rerj 
ditail that experience ■- nU 

■   attended to, 
gnj way mwldadd t   theeonafort and 

'oal.HU.-ly looked 
prorided for. '1 he i remiaei hare b> -, 
atore than I hia  bflawer caps 

: aw   .IriMfn.ri.!-  l,a\ •■   been   « ! Il  I. allol 
whirh are entirely  new lentorea,  andanatij 
w.mt thai  hai   KM .-  :- ■        '■ \ 

outlay n| cauitai  mnst 
afleel on the h i 
beaatifnl i it*     I-'..r now, lad* 
...-.•■-. i.-r whit li the Carolinai   u 
find in thin nrtaUuhwtenl moo rvqu 
robe, : * - ithei rtreet • r toUet. 

M:W   m.i-iRTi iti>. 

, *"'''r ,;* * than in 'I.-  uiii.% val 
tneloTet) Smth.   ihiraelrei animated and im 
with the moft entho«uutic •piril for tl 
commeretal inti 

■'  of the tin.- 
w-ln.u ,.ut the obi. Bin i 

'■ 

energy 
• ■t .imtik' basin 

' IM »t::i ns, ■ 

"<|iiU kSiil. S;IIMI I.UIH PrtMIU" 

\     Wearedete 
and abonl ns,   li i   ■ . 

■ 

-t.inth inereaM 
■ 

■■lit  »i cannot  be eseelleil n   ■ 

r*oi the ■neeial  nkarare    : uni   lad] 
shall open «ith  th,. tall 

■ 

much exert K n 
Mrare the 

abtlit) 

t •nmiit-ton.-r- 

ImP 
al  .o 

■•I.I«M 

ItKorporat 
for Edneatio 
capital -ii 81 
S.^i.i«. boa 

j;> an   irerwhelniing populai voi 
w;i- niade < pert ■■! the present Stnt 

■•> l'..r i". y.'.ir-i" thel<c«ii'tnture 
I   Charitable   i-tin---   with • 
to which .» M--.1M' hiD . 

,-n added. 
ii.nr hise 

11-titUtltHl. 

ami ewl  i 

-i i'ii\--. 

twiniEf ink. place 

the brain of morbid fancies. Promptly cores Rheu- 
matism by routing it. Restores life-giving proper 
ties to the blood. Is guaranteed to cure all nervous 
disorders. C7"Rellable when all opiates fall. R-\ 
freshet the mind and Invigorates the body. Cures 
dyspepsia or money refunded. 

[|N|E|V|E|RXF1A1L|SD 
Diseases of the blood own ll a conqueror. Endorsed 

In writing by over fifty thousand leading cltUens. 
clergymen ILJ physicians In U. S. and Europe. 

HTKorsalcby all leading druggists,   fi.90. 
The Dr. ft. A. Richmond Medical Co., Props. 

Bi.Joaepb.Mo. (3> 
Fi r t.ntlmonlals and circulars send stamp. 

Charles N*. Crlttenton. Agent, New Tork City. 
niayi! * 

idonted U ember 3d. A. !>., I 
The unl) L tterj evci  voted ■ 

the|     i  ■ ■'        (   ''■ 
II SBVI R 9*   .1 

Its (Jrand 8&m •■ S i 
monthly. 

A   SPLENDID   OPPORTUNITY   TO 
WIN A FORTUNE.    NlNTH lluw •«- 
IM,. I'M" I.   vl  NrWO|;;.n\«, 

Tmrswlwj. s.-piiiniMT litii. 1(1*19. 
:t;o:ti Monthl   l*....*...» 

CAPITAL l'IU/i:. s-;.-».tMrO. 
IOA.4M.II TUkti- nt the Dwllare Eaurb. 

I raetl<Mis in Kiltlis in l'ro|iorllini. 

-■ 

.    10,000 
■■ 

.   10,000 
10,000 

:    10.000 
_V.r.i 

u 
•■ 

■' 

1 CAPITA 
1 

PRIZE. 

1 
2 l'lti/.i:.- i]   ..   .. 

2,01)0 
iu IJJUI 
ai SOD 

inn •jm 

:mu 100 
500 -It 

limi -> 
A.I-I-I:M\I*I.!1I»N I-II/IS 

Aii.i'.\iii:.ii: I. Pi iaw uf8TS0 
Apprvximaliim Priw. 
Approxiraatinn Priawiif 2.10 12511 

|«7 Prim nuntin. i ■ 

2 - 
2! 

nioucd Out of Court. 

(ul. Tom Fuller tells a capital 
story of how an indictment for con- 
spiracy was "lilowed" ont of court 
at Durham two weeks ago. A lot 
of bad boys serenaded a citizen in 
the neighborhood of Durham with 
fin horns and other blowing in- 
struments.     They   were   indicted I me.    The deceased was a 

I      . I.      ..      ...    i ,     nil ii linn i.->. * lie,       nciD     lUUIVIftu 
Juilcc     ■  I     Dick, and        , , t j     mi _ ,.    . uiit thig ^ti       sad  y.gorouBly   prosecuted    The 

prosecutor   employed six   of   the 
ablesl lawyers at the bar to  assist 
in   the  prosecution,   among  them 
Gen. J.   M.   Leach, of  Davidson. 
Col. Pallet appeared with Messrs. 
Fuller »S: Khoulac for defendants. 
it was a plain case, and all that 
could be hoped for by the defense 
was to blow ii out of court. To 
Col. Fullei u as assigned this rok. 
lie hail the last blow. In address- 
ing ihe jury he commented upon 
the extraordinary effort made by 
the prosecution to convict the de- 
fendants,     Kniinent   counsel   had 

I i i.ii Banner.'* 
i8od to haveJI differ- 
e from whaf ii I 

. :In- place.    In past 
his morning our reporter 
long row of bags marked 

i our in ■ iit 1 wandered 
■ .'in   IU.IIIN   years.     We 

■   : lie MIII tack,   pickled 
'        i lincinnati) and 

li  etcti.,   wjiich called   up 
We  sto|iped.   and 

. wondered, what strange 
if   letters could call   been employed without regard to 

State*    ;   "-'•   "»d not s '-stied with the 
L'pon inquiring of Mr.   inembersof the home bar, the pros 

' Jr.,   we  were 
■ ' r luse" was 

the time, charged with stealing a 
cow. and was in the custody ol 
Deputy Sheriff Blake. On the wax- 
to the place of trial Jones asked to 
be allowed to go by his house. 
This request was granted. Once 
in his house Jones got his gun and 
shot officer Blake through a crack 
iu the house, killing him instantly. 
He tied, taking Blake's pistol with 
him. The night of the murder he 
stole a horse and lied to his old 
home in Halifax comity this State. 
He was captured at Enfleld the 
third day after the murder and 
brought back to Wake jail, .lones 
has exhibited extraordinary cool- 
ness from the day of the murder 
until the final scene on the gallows. 
Apparently he has been unmoved, 
but has all along recognized the 
justice of the punis iinent meted 
out to Iiitii to day. Sometime ago 
he professed religion and was bap- 
tized in the jail. He delivered an 
harrangne to day in which he said 
he was "going straight to glory." 
A limited number only witnessed 
the execution, but it had the efleet 
of drawing a large crowd to the 
eity later in the day. who were sur- 
prised  to hear that the hanging 
took     place    before   breakfast.     It 
has been  ten  years since the last 
execution in Wake county. 

\IM   MAGGIE. 

Ban  oilec'n Home PlanK, pot'd,   sfl 
r eiria i mi" ■"• 

Shirt, haitd-made, 7 .." 
l'at.-h Oinll. <S d 
Pair of Knitted Sock*, 2 
Crotchet Mging. -» ; 
Knitted l -o t 
Beet variety of Edging, • s 
Boqnet BI Greases, 0 I 
Loal \\ heat Breed, Ml 25 
Loaf Corn Braid. 50 L'. 
One dozen Light Rolls. {0 2' 

K>   BST"   1  inl'r   Hi. 
Wheelbarrow. 7; »l 

I art . Ml 
W .laTi'IJ. ,, V) 
Hand Bake, si. 25 
Oranyothi'i IUI|IK'IIIOMT, so 25 

Claaa X      »l:-.. 11 UIMUII*. 

Bast pair  | ■ s 50 
pair Bnme, 
hole Leather, 

.s SO 
•5 50 

HarTM-.** Leather, .5 ... 
Oollertion ot Leather. ,,i 

Saddle anil Undlo. 7; 50 
-. i ol DovMe Harness, * • S i 
s#4 nl Ritairla Harriets, .:> ' 
\\ aaon. J I.I 1 110 
Btl«D. 1 00 ~; 
il.itiU-- riuw. home-maile. 1 00 i 
^iu^Il(' Plow, honie-inade. 75 
Two-homo Iliirrow, do*. 1 00 v 
Grain Orill. 1 00 •5" 
Thri'-!nii'-' xaeUne, •J 1,1 1 im 
Musical lutrainent, 1 l>l 1 1.1 

Hani 11 of, homc-iuadp. SO 2s 
Ox Yoke, 75 5H 

l'rtMiiimas will bo awarded on ui tii-K- nut name.! 
■ if tliuualit worthy by 'ho Ju'lref 

The lollowintr ruli" an-1 regulations wil !»• ..I - 
verred: 

i      1. Tickets of a-lnii-'ion will be iBesHOTon lh<- ility 

Retolted, further, That we highly 
appreciate ami thank all those cit 
i/.ens with whom we have been 
brought into contact, lor the hearty 
welcome that, they have given us 
personally, and the kindness and 
cordiality that we have received at 
their hands. 

Retolti 7. further, That the thanks 
of this association be tendered to 
our worthy and respected presi- 

. dent, for his faithful and arduous 
and untiring labors to promote the 
success of the exhibition. 

Pomona Hill Nurseries. 
itOO   ni'HHELN 

Peach Seed Wanted. 
X" EW am 
.\ Dther. 
d 

:::::: 
Applieatiaa r..r mi. ■ la 1111I" ■baiM In 

tuuMofll in) iii Nea Orlvan.,. 
Fnr farther infinwatmn wrili i-learli*, 

...■.i. —    Mak, P. 0. Nonej "tl. r- i, 

.1 liln— KeevlVKd l.il'.r- la 
%.~ ... I...... Hatlaaal Bank. 

\i'i, Orlaaraa. La. 

■■■•■■ -'■'-■■■> M,ii.\,-;i;v.,H.i.v 
IcnpofltW   Sat   ■  - Uincsandno ; \,.„ orli'ims. I.M. 

1 will par :aicents  per bushel[deliver- !       n^ 4_ DA I'PHI TV. 
t my place _' « mil.- ot town, t.r ;tt .1 « J»eou A  1 lio- *M.M.„||, si.. Hiishin^iiMi. I>. < . 

Oo's store in Greenaboro-   rhe seed  mostnedelii   1    UUai:t 
ed 'luririir Ihc month of September. 

J. VAN LINDLEY, , vArrv 
:uu'>.llt nil SsdemJtuseuon.    | I H / >   I*j  .^ 

CLOSHJTG-Tr.l'K TURF OIL. 

-OUT- 
-A.T  COST I 

'"_• ••••■-■.•■■- ......— ,   «.   .•■- • 1 ^-vfl-ijj,; ,„ ,nc |:„ 1 thai «.• an foini tamo 
Regiment Infantry. I. ^. Army, at   I./.,,,,,, ,h,.,,i,„vi,yiM.,i»ri-i.»■■».«.i«.T" 

•   h J MEW 8#5lM AT n»r.,.. entire -I" 
M-tlllL    Of 

... 1  collecting rations   and 
unit'■ but  that the 

inplj   indicated 
the bags.   Upon 

ij iii     In  said ihey Btood 
iiriil  apples"    We 

iicil freer, eal .1 !'••«  di ied ap- 
ii  n ater, and 

make out without 
upper.    In   the   language of 

ue would remark, 
banner!" 

centum   had  gone   to   the   western 
part of the State and procured the 
services of one ol the most distin- 
guished criminal lawyers in the 
Mat.-. Of course he bad reference 
to Gen. James  Madison Leach, ol 
Davidson.     Me nasal a loss to un 

derstaud this formidable ar- 
ray of legal talent, unless it was 
the purpose of the prosecution to 
give an exact imitation of the ser- 
enade, lie assumed that tube its 
purpose. Brother Graham blowed 
on a lamp chimney, and difficult 
as  it   was   to   do,   he  bloweil well. 
Brother Moring blowed on a horn 
with a tongue in it. and Mowed it 
for nil it was worth. Brother 
Strudwick Mowed on a ram's horn. 

Pen Pictures nf « hat I Hee. 

,lijrr,-|..|i.|.Ti.i-  .a  ll.nlv    !'   I 

Ki.iiisvii.i.i.. Aug. 28.—Toddy- 
tosseis standing round the bar- 
room    doors   waiting   for  day to 
bjeak. Some are large, portly. 
good-looking men. with red noses. 
Others lean, long and lank. Some 
dress   well—some in    worn,   seedy 
clothes. Their mouths Deemed 
shaped for three things': ' to clinch 
a glass," curse their wives and eat 
when they  have not   got   the  blue 
 .   I'oor creatures!. Why don't 
they set lire to that church of Bel- 
zybub and let his poison and mill 
istcis all perish together. A small 
room scantily furnished. .Mother 
sewing   and   rocking   the   cradle. 

riiriunatc Chance of a l.icui. Chance. 

I,t. .Tosiah Chance,  of'the  17th 
knviiv IM./U-r M. a 

the close  of the  late  war, having 
served   entirely   through  it.  was 
commissioned in  the regular ser- 
vice.     Eleven   years  ago  he  was 
stationed at  Bismarck, and  here, 
he has been ever since.    Under his 
superintendence   Camp    Hancock ( 

was   built,  and   the  present   Fort' 
Lincoln.    He shook hands with the : 
gallant   i'ustcr   when   he  left   to 
inarch to death, and one of the first 
tears to fall   over  his   sad   fate fell 
from   Lieut.  Chance.    At   present . 
he is at  Lincoln, and  no officer at ] 
the  fort is held   in better esteem 
than lie.    He drew  $30,000  in the 
July   drawing   of  the    Louisiana 
State   Lottery,   at   a   cost  of $2, 
Every Bismarcker knows him, and 

wr frourr4™anWan*Yj    the Tribune heard  but one  expres- ; 
oftB.l|»«d.ni I'Good!     It couldn't   have ■ 

 "■ *"t> "'"""'" ■"•*' * "   fallen to ■ better man."    He  says    ,   |;,^i; <:;;:■■ ;;lirrr;-^;.r;;!':V-i-i-V 
he will invest  it in  Dakota <nrt. ■ ,,„,.;.,,.^iinnn. «n.it..t._..>■ ...r ..: <h- :«—-t 
and   will   remain  in  tUe   service. 
Tltrougu   the   Bismarck  National 
Hank  be drew on Sew Orleans for 
his  190,000.    Lient.   Chance li«-l<l 
two fifths   of   ticket   No.   37,348. 
The ticket tlrew  the capital prize 
of 175,000.—BUmardi I Dakota   Vri 
buiir.Jntif IT/A. 

of the Fair, al twist ty -fiv" cents each for adnltf ; 
.'hiMron tinder VI years, ten ecot«. 

_. Oontpattllon "ill not  be entitled to moi-- than 
■khan lor tin' BUM HtMla. 

Ni.  pnraon  will   bo ajlowvd   to   it" near the 
Jnsdsni •iuriiiK their in.»pecti'>n. 

4. No article nr unimal will bi> alluwud to ban 
mored fn.tn the hall orsbow 
1'. in., uiili'" !■> i»i'rinL--inn 

DliV GOODS, 

NOTIONS, HATS, 

HOOTS and SHOES, 

Ready-made ci.oTIUMi. 

Hardware, Groceries, 

N..„ Htkalima » »•' Barranra.   Hi 
moan im-li    OnrOooitare an and mirt I 
-.i.i i,i,l .ill !■■ ...ll.   Ko.|>o.-ifullv; 

DBY BROS., 
llirfi Point. N. ■' 

I, HI.  Mi 

Ta rhjaaciaaa, I' 
Kcrawra, mid Knilron.l »l.i 

lli ml- of riimilii- 

aharofywi I anauM. 
_ ih,. IIIITI-.! ii.l.n.'   art iffli ti i  ailli Malia; 

S.rw, S,p..fiiliiii-or.-ili.ri,i-.-. Milt PI  
I Hand, Bonn. Wound*, ao raal re.jrol 

nowlgnartandinc, or front what, I,'"1"', 
■ ,.|. -,.II.|:IIIII--I i Si CTI boo • i« : 

aenaaranta aroornoi ir    ll   uro. * 
Olll.T - 
1 mil lli.- It' ir-   ., -   r. -     r . i ■ I     i  ' ■ ' • '■: >>' 
domi -iii- animal, nr anyl "» ""' 
lurr.   ■iii,-..rl»"ii|i 
•urvi lalraliioln    i 

.   Ii.iir.-l- al onn I 
-ii-.|.i- and r»moi , '.•■ Infl imm il 
track "I iii' dbaaro. 

»#-1*    . ■ 
A-k lor Hi- "Turf "id Spolliua B -k and It,-. 

" "" - ' '."ni.-n.i..!.•■■ 

11 
been fortunate enough :■■ 
la b who. P i iii- 
tu tin- tanti 

■ and Baltinvi 
hit Slter raanol be quastl 
beins; proTkled  with  the  nwaM  ittra I 

- 
and workmanship, 

Pnrttonlarlr attrartive will be uur 1 
and  Children'i   I ndenranwnt-   Ueimrl 

MI-I - :ni.| i n 
paitmoni, our Cloak and Suit   I1 ... 
bare itperiallj   devote I 
Milliti.tv Id ii.irtiii.nl.    Tin- a 
;i Dnore extenxh 

lirabte In the sraj    I 
awl Ann riean • in MiUinen U 

- ««■ will "fft-r the n 
tractiw .iv-..rifi. ut-   ii 
IH-I.-I with, -u ; 

Velvet-. Itn. ,1      \\ *mti i 
U.-.-I-. Whitetio-ids. i 
and Law I -. lllanketvQailti. I 
II ..   ,   ■ . 
broideries.   Notion-",   i ■■, (1 u 
Lnurns and Cambri -   l)n -- rrimni i 1 mbrellar, l*an ■■ 
RUICH, <HI I 

eRDEati IM n iii.. 

Our  Hail  and   Kxpn -   \*< partmenl 
twmHUjhl) oiaa .. i. id* 

■  H-- r sir-■!■ acli as " ■ 
i-  il thus  were 

present.    Sample* it'll! to an)   i«rf 
State". Canada   ■■ "■    . 
ders smnuntini I tnd ui war-t 

■     . 

Wittkowsky & Barucii, 
C'll A l ■ .«> I "i i:. >. < 

s»i,i: or 

HOUSES .Si! LOTS, 
■i aaal \.-ar ih. i Uj ,.: Uraauaaara. 

1 >l  \ irtu. ■■: .. d, n.   • :  lh«  Ku| i 
I     >,,! 
ll 

ll 

IIKSI 'iiiM.H in sii-naniK 

11..-1.11...- 

»i 
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-■ 

i 
■ .    ■ 

I : 
awl Mind > i 

a i la 
Im, I !»-l»i 
lot.  iii.il   |i|.    Ii.|.   I 

n   H  
ui 

l*.|Nttll     ' 
\    . ul 1"t i.n  VI.■ 

limit-, i 
land. ..I '.I inro iii.mi 

\ II 
Uantill    I . 

! Ni-I.m. 
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Hi*,   ami 

Hi- I 

1  II 
liilmci ■ 
Ion -in- ■ 

A lloOMan.1 I 
• MIHI.T -'       ' 
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Settle Up. 
chain or i       mdi   mad amtmic those of Mesaas, 
N ■    omptianea with ttui ruin win lofflatt eHBpeti- 
tt..n. ^ : 

ti. Produce and luanulaeturt-s BnvnatbvoswTered 
t"tl iiiniittee in chanri*. »r i»liu-o<l in their rv- \ 
sneetire claaseawndni1 Iksar diraetioo. 

7. Kntrii- m:iy In- mudc by applying either in 
person or '• y letter t»» the feer-L-tary ot nay ti""1 pre 
rhwa to the Fair, or "ii the Fair linximl betwci'ti 
the htiiir-..| 8 and LO O'clock a. in.. OSj tSieday uf thi- 
Fair, whim all artieles sanal be on thi* uround. 

B. Hnnnlactiini Bunt have been made in 188.% 
and within the State, i leept Raanara, Mowinjr lla- 
chine* and Seed Drills; ami groin und produce 
must have been grown by the lunibuor. 

rs. Brood .Man'-. Sows and Ewea Bsaat have 
raised roans since tin- l«-t Annual Fair. 

!    in. Articles entered for priies may hare owner's 
: nan n them.   They "ball IK>  known byaonabei 
j and < in 

£** For furtluT narticnJars, address 
J. VAN LINDLKV. President, 

lirr.ii-l-.ro. N. C. 

Illtrhrock's Nt-w and Cuiuplcte   AnaljsN 

of the Holy Bible. ' 

I have examined with a good 
tloal of c.m'ful attention, the work 
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and siuoe  the day of Jericho, bis   Drunken father comes in and drives   Complete   Analysis   of the   Holy 
blowing had not been surpassed, 
except by the distinguished broth- 
er, Gen. James Madison  Leach, of 
Davidson, who blowed 011 a bel- 
lows with a tube in it. All that 
was neeessaiN  for  11 i 111   to  sa.v   was 
that the distinguished brother bad 
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I'll, j   were" at   ouce 

to lie   banged on the 
September.   The details of 

hi utal and cold bl..oiled murder 
i p.ml ,i few weeks ago, near 

.   are   still   fresh   in   the 
mind So inceused 

the  in.'|ili- in the neighbor- 
en    i he dastardly crime 

committed that   lynching was 
I only by a strong military 

called  out  bj   the Governor 
of tli \   Bpeedy trial   has   and   returned   a   verdict   of   uot I upon night besides moonlight. Bar-   study.    Its circulation   and study 

red and all the ends of justice j guilty.   Leach feeling a little sore j rooms have been brilliantly lit up. I will  be  eminently   promotive  of 
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fully sustained the reputation he I men with pistols—they .seem   to be I and to every one who tries and de-   i"i- 
liad  enjoyed   for  the   past   thirty 
yean as being the "biggest blower"1 

in the State.   The jury retired af- 
ter a brief charge from   the  couit : 

crazy.    Perhaps one may be killed,   siresjto be mighty in the Scriptures. 
O! tin- policeman savs they are on- ', ll honrxtlyfultiU   tin promise  nf itn 
ly Bhooting rats. [full "nil elaborate title page.    It is a 
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i tin i  desperate remedy of him at   his  own game—took him 
i law.     It   is always  best that    aside   after    court   adjourned   and 
i« should take its course, but   objected to being made the subject 

the | men   when aroused 
cli a diabolical deed are hard 
-ti.itn.    So doubt   public sen- 

timent would have boldly sastaiued 
ly lulling in this instanci. but it is 

it is.    Now  let the fiends 
- uti-il according to law. 

oi ridicule. Fuller replied in his 
blandest manner, '"why. my dear 
General, you made the greatest 
effort of your illustrious life in thai 
ease, and how else could I meet 
it T" Leach offered to '-set 'cm 
Dp." 

to proceed from   them and every | I commend it mcj-it heartily   to all' g 
appearance is enticing. who are able to" purchase  it.    I 
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There were present at New Oar- 
den yesterday, a thousand or two 
people In participate in the stu- 
dents* reunion of ilie New Harden 
Boarding school. 

Promptly at i" o'clock the meet- 
ingof the students was called to 
order by electing W. 8. Totnlinaon, 
ol Bush Hill, chairman, and Dr. 
Bcnbow, secretary. Friend laaae 
Shnrpe, of England, offered a fer- 
vent prayer, and then began the 
reading of a paper entitled a ''His- 
tory of the North Carolina Yearly 
Meeting,'1 by Hi. "Serena Mniilcn 
hull, followed by Prof. Bobbs, giv- 

' in- i Bketch of the New Garden 
Boarding school since its fimnda 
lion in 1837. Dr. Thomas,''respec- 
tive" of tin- Baltimore Association 
ni friends, read an interesting and 
exhaustive papei on the Baltimore 
Association's work in connection 
with   the   Ninth   Carolina   Yearly 
Meeting, and particularly in refer- 
ence to its connection with the New 
ti.inlin Boarding school, Francis 
T. King, the philantropist, nl' Haiti 
more, lolloweil and started the 
Inmin for "Gnilfordt lollegoof North 
• 'iiriilinn." (Jov. Jap/is, Dr. J. M, 
Worth, HOD. .\. M. Seales, I'rof. 
Joseph Moore, of Indiana, ('apt. 
A she, of the Ralegh (Muercer, Rev. 
Dr. N. II. D. Wilson and Allen .lay. 
of Indiana rfa North Carolina, made 
brief and timely addresses. The 

. audience room of "King Hall," the 
; inline given the new college build 

ing. was packed until standing 
iiimn could not  lie bad even in the 
corridors leading to the room. 
Several hundred people could not 
be seated. The addresses were in 
the mam brief, and the audience 
sat from   I" o'clock until nearly •.' 
p.  in.,  will i    manifesting   any 
signs of weariness. A vast majori- 
ty of the audience, hath mule and 
female, were old students. 

'I in- pajier itosseasiug the most 
interest was that read by Dr. 
Serena Mendenhall. It is a cure 
fully and elaborately prepared his 
lory of the North <'arolina Yearly 
Meeting," Inch means the history of 
the I'lieiids in North Carolina since 
the days of Ceo. Fox and William 
Kilinim-iiii   In   1671.     The   earliest 
reconl of H Yearly Meeting in 
North Carolina dales hack to 1708. 
In I7."il the lii-i Yearly Meeting 
was held ai N«n Uarilen. Previ- 
ous tn thai date New Harden be 
Inugcd with Deep Itiver lo Kane 
Cr.-ek   Yearly   Meeting in Orange 
• ity.    Ii    is   claimed   that    the 
Sui-iety ni Friends were the first 
n-ligious iiiyaiiizalniii in North 
Carolina, ami that its history 
ante-dates the Peun organ iza 
lion in Philadelphia by ten 
years. Twelve men originally con- 
stituted a -Yearly .Meeting" and 
delegates were called "respectives." 
Often the proceeilings of these 
meetings embraced one minute and 
that, aver} brief one. The position 
• ■I the Friends on the Questions of 
slavery and war was outlined and 
dispassionately discussed. Forty 
minutes were allowed for the read 
ing ni Dr. Mcndeubali's paper, but 
time was called on him long before 
In- reached the conclusion. It was 
a valuable ami interesting his tori 
ral paper. Dr. Mendenhall is one 
ol the most intelligent and earnest 
Friends, and be has bestowed great 
care and thought in its prepara- 
tion. 

Prof.   Ilolilis" paper on  the New 
Garden Boarding School was lis- 
tened to with deep  interest.     This 
institution had iis origin in a deep 
religious concern lor the education 
of the members of the {forth Caro- 
lina Yearly Meeting, and for the 
promulgation of the doctrines of 
the Society of Friends.    No leas 
powerful motive than a religious 
one could have sustained the 
north} men and women, who. titty 
years ago, struggled against pover 
ty ami indifference for the estab- 
>'-l nl ol a sell.ml   lor their own 

| children  and   for those of future 
generations. 

AI the Yearly Meeting in 1830, 
sulaird mile meetings were direct 
ed ion-pint the following year the I 
condition of the scl Is attended 
by Friends' children, tin 
nl children   "I  school  ugc,  and ol 
these  t In-  number   mil   attending 
any school.    The report waaasfol 
!"»-:    Then- is not a   el 1 in the 
limit.-ol the Yearly  .Meeting that I 
is imdei   the care  of a committee 

i "f a luoiilhly or preparative ' 
an cling.    The teachers of Friends' 
illildll'll an most)} nut ini'inliiis 

• I "ill -.'run.    mil   all the schools 
■ ■ i" n inixi •! slate; which broughl 
tin II.11 iiiig under exercise for a 
IM-HI I |...m iifeducation : and Dou- 
gan - l.uk. -l.-i. mi.ih Ilubbard, Na- 
il    Mendenhall, Joshua  Stanlv 
and Dathl While were appointed 
tu pi-epnrc an address to the sub 
oidiuate meetings on the subject ol 
schools. 

The result of the effort that year 
was a subscription ul $370..~>5, aud 
the apiMiiitmenl of a committee 
consisting of forty-five Friends to 
digest a plan. io purchase » suita- 
ble la nil lo locate the school upon, 
pill II in op, ration, ami ri | ,nt their 

care   uexl   year.    A*    the   Yearly 
.Meeting   m    I.s.lj. ;, p|.,„   „ ,„  p..,',. 
diieeil   a-  directed,   aboul   twelve 
hundred doll us subscribed for cur- 
rying mil thesaiue, and the subject 
left in cue of a committee another 
year.    In 1833, the school was lo 
eated, and an act ol  incorporation 
obtained    from    the    Legislator* 
through George C,   Mendenhall, a 
member of the Senate.   The foil •>, 
ing year a tract of land, containing 

acres, adjoining the farm 

who   subsequently   gave   another 
thousand. 

Roland Greene, of Ithode island, 
was a most ardent Friend and ben- 
efactor of the school. 

Tin- same Christian spirit of lib- 
erality was shown by Friends of 
New York. Philadelphia and Balti- 
more Yearly Meetings. Of the 
members of North (.'arolina Yearly 
Meeting no one, perhaps, exerted 
a greater influence for the school, 
at home and abroad, than Nathan 
Hunt. 

From these various sources, to- 
gether with the use of the Yearly 
Meeting's credit for about five 
thousand dollars, the buddings 
were complete,and the school open- 
ed on the first day of August, 1837, 
with fifty students—twenty-five 
boys and twenty live girls, the 
equal numbers fitly representing 
the equal advantages  which both 
sexes here enjoyed throughout the 
existence of Hie institution. 

The school has steadily grown, 
and its future is bright. 

Friend Francis T. King, of Balti- 
more, was encouraged to believe 
that in the near future, instead of 
the New Garden Hoarding school 
it would bear the more pretentious 
and imposing title of "(11111111111 
College of North (.'arolina." Gov. 
.larvis re affirmed his undying love 
for North Carolina. North Caroli 
11a people and North Carolina in- 
terests. lie was heart and soul 11 
North Carolinian and his adminis- 
tration as Governor of the State 
attested his loyalty and devotion 
to his State. Education, he said, 
was the paramount interest in th« 
State, and he was more than hap 
py   to    be 
efforts th. 
in that direction, ami from the but 
loin of bis heart to wish them God 
sliced. He briefly alluded to the 
bloody and tragic scenes of the 
late war. Let the memories of 
them that arc sad In- buried in the 
grave of oblivion, and let all unite 
in building up the State. He 
wanted to be present at New Gar- 
den when the corner stone of 
"Guilford College" was laid. The 
citizen can perform no greater ser 
vice to humanity,  country. State. 
Iban in aiding and promoting the 
cause of education. "It was the 
grcati st.   grandest   duty   of   man, 
ami such good deeds in the reunion 
above will be crowns in I he glory 
Unit the Father giveth." 

Dr. .1. M. Worth was introduced 
a- ". 1- the honest old North Caro- 
lina    Quaker.'*     He   said    he    had 
strayed from the fold  somewhat, 
but he Imped to gel back in the 
green pastures of his early man 
hood. Fifty years ago be attended 
a meeting nl New Harden, and 
many of the incidents of those days 
were green in his memory. Though 
long separated from the Friends 
he was still a Quaker, and he 
didn't believe it could ever be got- 
ten out of him. 

Gen. Scales responded briefly 
and eloquently to a call, lie spoke 
in the highest commendation of the 
noble efforts of Francis T. King in 
building up the New Garden schoo . 
The grand triumph of Quaker prin- 
ciples, he said, should encourage 
the Friends to still greater exer- 
tions. They had championed the 
cause of slavery, and slavery was 
abolished, and this country was 
now one grand nation of freemen. 
They were champions of peace, 
and the indications were that the 
last great war had been fought in 
this country. The tendencies are 
that our difficulties in future will be 
settled by the peaceful methods of 
arbitration. He alluded to the 
action of the last Congress on the 
subject of general education, and 
expressed the belief that in a few 
years the general government would 
take the question in hand and sec 
to the education of those who were 
unable to otherwise procure it. 
The cause of education in North 
Carolina is now in a healthier 
condition than it has ever before 
been in the history of the State. 
With what the Methodists are do- 
ing for it with Trinity, the Baptists 
with Wake Forest, tin-   I'resbvteii- 

A Verdict fur the Hallroad. 
In the Wake Superior court Sat- 

urday was tried the case of W. T. 
Ill-Imam, administrator of J. II. 
I.assiler, t*. Kichmond and Dan- 
ville Railroad company. This was 
a suit tor damages brought by the 
administrator of J. 11. Lassiter 
against said road for killing his in- 
testate while walking on the rail- 
road at Durham. November 2(1, 
1880. Lassiter was a colored deaf 
mute and worked in Hlackwcll's 
factory, and was on bis way home 
about dusk when the wood train 
CUM down the road behind him, 
blew a signal and put on brakes, 
and be was knocked off the track, 
breaking his leg, from which he 
died next day. The damages were 
laid at £5,000. The jury returned 
a verdict for the railroad company. 

The Randolph Muddle. 
Two members ol the board of 

county commissioners of Randolph 
have resigned rather than grant 
license to sell liquor in the county. 
The board consists of three mem- 
bers. Mr. A. C. Bulla "holds the 
fort" am! seemingly enjoys the sit 
nation of things. He publishes the 
following card in the Asheboro 
Courier : 

The sceptre hath departed from 
■ludea, and two thirds of the coun- 
ty  commissioners  have  fallen   by 
their own hands.    But the remain, 
ing  one third   solitary  ami  alone 
Still lives and assumes all the pow- ' 
era and functions delegated by law • 
to the lsiard of c, unty commission- j 
ers 

The death   of my   honored asso ' 
ciates cannot and  does  not impair , 

a   witness  to the nobie I or paralyze my functions or release ' 
Friends   were  making I ine from the duties imposed by Itw [ 

j upon each  member of the board. 
I Therefore the supervision of county 1 
I affairs will continue as heretofore | 
'■■ under the control of a sell consliln 
ed chairman pro Inn tor the county ' 
of Randolph.       A. C. HII.I.A. 

Chairman pro Urn. 
August Ift!i, 1883, 
Mr.  .1.  E.   Walker also prints a 

card,   explaining  his course.    He 
1 says: 

It is well known that the present 
law regulating the granting of li- 
cense to retail liquors is mandatory 
made so In the last Legislature, 
and that there is no alternative as 
the law now .stands except to vote 
for license. Bather than execute 
such a law ami do thai which I be. 
lieve to be wrong and against 
which I had repeatedly pledged 
myself, 1 resigned. There was no 
other conscientious coiir.-c for un- 
to pursue. 

Mr. Bulla exercises all the func- 
tions of a full board. Licenses 
were issued in the applicants, and 
the question now is as to the legali- 
ty of the procedure. 

it xr M u.i.II.. 
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UK are now receiving a new lot of  PBINTS—the best, most be 
and attractive styles.    Conic and sec them and we know yon will 

with us.    We have also just received a large lot Ofi ^ 

WHITE G-OQDS, 

Such as SWISS and BABBBD MUSLIN, FIGURED and STIMIM ii 
PIQUE, CHECKED SAINSOOK, JACOSTET, &c.    Also  the 
complete assortment of COTTON A DES ever brought to Gr.^| 

ODELL & CO., Wholesale Merchants. 
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OBEENSBOBO, N. C. 

M.INO- 

Turbine Water Wheel, 

CuukiuK anil Healing Btoven, Sa»M 

Wills. < line Mill.. Hoi,* 

l'«»»«-i«.   I"l.ii»- 

Straw   Cutt#ra,   Andirona,   and   Caalincv.   i>f 

Every Descriptton. 

ARCHITECTURAL 

University of Virginia. 
SI MMi:i- LAW LECTURES (nine weekly). 

beam 1-ih Jar>. IrKf, ,.n.i end l.th September. 
HareI'l'-vvlol M»rimi n-«-.-i«i. to rtndenb*. who 
•U-\tfu toponme their -ttrlii-- at tfau or otiwt Lav 
Scbool; 'jmi. tn tbtwe who prunoKlonad i-rivMely: 
and Su, Lo praetitionen wn> .Imvt- not had the noV 
rantage "I systematic inKtrnttinn. For eirealarap- 
Db (P.». \ iiiviT-iiy of \*a.l t'. JOHN B. MINOR, 
Pnif. Com. ;»»il BUt.  I^w. jmiH 

Greensboro Law School. 
am "ri Mo!ii;iv in AntmL 

$ 

CO.. Proprietors. 

and   GiilvoniztMl 

WORK. 
ROUT. P. DICK. 

Greennboro. N. C. 

SK88ION  f in n. 
For int'-rmnTmii 

J'lTlH    t'l 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Tomb-Stones 
i'.'tri-1-.ii.U.ii... Ilnily Patriot.] 

HKIDSVII.I.K, Aug. 22.—North 
Carolina, grand oid state, dotted 
over with limns, villages, towns 
anil cities, sheltered among tlie 
lulls, with her grand sons and 
daughters struggling lor fame and 
money, while her poor sons and 
daughters are striving for their 
daily bread. Some winning and 
others failing. 

A farm with the toiling man and 
wife. The horses and cows have 
been fed. The chickens, ducks, 
turkeys, counted, and gone to 
roost. The little ones in bed,while 
father and mother are seated 
around the centre table, she knit- 
ting, he reading aloud to her. She 
and he are enraptured over Nor- 
thern literature, perhaps a detec 
live story or perchance a western 
agricultural magazine has fallen 
into his hands. Nothing from our 
own native hills is presented to 

j him from the press—not because 
j we have no talent here, but be- 
cause we are insolvent, and its the 

I fashion logo Norlli, says the Sun- 
i ny .-oulh. Not because nothing 

good from the South is offered, for 
more good pieces of Southern or- 
igin is rejected by Northern peri 
odicals  I hull  ever  find   their win 

CHILDREN'S 

EVBB OFFERED IN TDK STATi-:. 

Ini mn tieli 

in.iiid ! 
be equal to tlw tie    d 

Si'Vi 'IU\ 

purchased a lew years before by the 
trustees, was donated to the school 
by Klihu Coffin, a member of the 
board, 

A- early as ISM Bnglisli Friends 
hail contributed two thousand dol- 
lars in be npplied for the erection 
"i M Inni.-.'. Ii, is.:; Joseph John 
Uurney, of Kngland. gave a draft 
fin &488.8S, hall of whieli was dc 
signed to aid the children of such 
I'l'iends .is were not abh 
the expense themselves, 
the .mil.' existence ol the Institu- 
tion, in limes o| disconragemeiil 
■lid   need,   [lie   iH-nelicimi'  of  the 
English Friend* hasnerer railed. 

l'or ie« yean ioot pant, the'ex 
|iense ot two \ounf art :r. the 
school ha* neeii .|I.D»»»J \>y a iwliU 
t.Rf bill Hlilliat 

in irae w Hi II—mi .iwUan «*• 
•MtM lo   Gwtff.   Bo*rt—l. tt 

the New Kngland TenrTr 

ans with Davidson, and   the  State 
number   "''.IV!'*,' I'^iysi,.-V- MKJ'« ednca-1 into print from   N'orthern sources. 

The  Northern erific  or publisher 
comes to a Southern article with 
unfriendliness. They do no- con 

| siilcr us people of culture. Here 
: at home we are jealous, eon tell t'ous i 
i and    striving;    eneh    one   bent   on' 
pulling down his fellow rather than ' 
seeking   I.,  build   up  an>, for the ' 
glorx ol ||.e Soiuh.     Nothing is re 
liroiliiied   from   ih,<   |,.-„s   of  ..in-; 
writiTH,   while   at   Hie  North all is I 
nilioll.     Where is   Moses   Aililums, , 
our  humorist 1    Are   we   proud of | 
him!    Is  anything   he  writes  n- 
printed I llo we appreciate dear old 
Bill  Arp  like  the North does her 
Mis. I'artiiigtoti or Josh Billings, 
or the West h.-r Mark Twain !   Do • 
we   appreciate Christine  Iteiu as 
she deserves |,, be !    I, for one, am 
pr I of her.    Lei our newspapers 

| Copy,   rcpublish.   quote,    comment 
| on   what   is said  by our writers, j 
then I iis old  farmer and  his  wife 
with active minds ami  active  leet '' 
will lend   from   their   centre   table 
stories of  home  origii id  love 
his-honif and   not  be restless and I 
want to emigrate to Texas or  any- 
where else. 

A parlor with two young ladies 
and one young gentleman. They 
are going to have a concert all to : 
themselves. The programvis first, j 
a vocal duet song, by Mr. I), and | 
Miss C— -Speak Not the Sad Fare- 
well:" Miss I'., in the second act, | 
sings "Men are Such Deceivers." 
In the third act Mr. D. sings "To 
Please the Girls," &C, &C. 

A shady sidewalk, merchants and 
clerks sitting outside of a large dry 
goods establishment, too lazy to 
talk in this August weather. They, 
like all nature,at this season of fly. 
tune and dog days, are going to 
seed. I gaess they are about play 
cdout. Anyhow it looks likes 
good, soft, easy place, and men love 
those places,  but   will   kid,   up  n 
dust, as usual, no mallei    In.a    hoi 
or how cold it is. if dinner is not 
ii'.nh or a button is mi son,,- where. 

A grog *lmp .i-;-1 ai daj weak, 
I'll leave this pen picture lube 
continued like u in in our »%uir 
foi it's Wm hoi ;■ ilo tin 
to--i i^ justice. 

tion in the State is making won 
di itiil advances, and with ten such 
men to lead as Francis T. King, 
tin-Stale would soon be foremost 
ill the great cause. 

I'rof Moore, ot Indiana, who or 
gainzcd the lirst normal school in 
Nil l!i Carolina, was called out, 
Without depreciating the office ol 
(lovernor of North Carolina one 
whit, he said lie would rather have 
the reputation of organizing thai 
school than lip Governor of the 
State. As a teacher he had been 
snci isshii: as a Governor be was 
certain that he would he aflat fail- 
ure, lie congratulated the Slate 
mi Hie progress it was making in 
development of its educational and 
material interests The seed sown 
by the normal school several years 
ago had brought forth abundant 
Iruit. and the harvest is not yet 
ended 

Captain Ashe, ol the Raleigh Oh- 
M i nr, was unexpectedly called out, 
btl« was equal to I he occasion. He 
had a warm spot in hi.s heart for 
the Quakers. II.- had availed biin- 
sell of the invitation to be present 
it the :e union tu gratify a desire 
long entertained, to meet with rep- 
resentative Friends in this S'ate. 
lie spoke of the cause of cduca. 
tion generally—how it purities and 
broadens humanity. He noted the 
progress of education in the Slate , 
—how- last year the State spent 
about half a million dollars in that ; 

behalf. Me expressed a high ap- 
preciation of the efforts being made 
by the Friends through Francis T. 

and Others, and felt sure that 

ARTHUR_JORDAFS. 
Italian & ^mrriran garble 

always nn hand. 

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 
\tt°All Work   Warranted. 

l-l-iy 

J. J. Waggoner.  Richmond. 
Thompson. Moore & Co.. N. Y. 

J. J. WAGGONER & CO., 
IO-.' k 101 Virginia St.. So. of Car), 

Richmond,       - Va. 

Tobacconists'SuppIios 
Agents for Pure Spanish and Do- 

mestic Liquorice. 

Of*,*'.•--Pure Sesame, Salad, Olive, 
Lard, Sweet, etc. 

SV.VDniUS:--Syrup, all grades ; 
Glucose, Grape Sngar, 
Tonqua Bcans.Gum (fed 
it . rlivorings. 

ORDERS SOLICITED. 
3-16 6m. 

w.  c.   PORTS*. 
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ASA SNYDER & 

Wrought.   Cast 

IROJ% 
Richmond, 

JUST RECEIVED. 
ANOTHER LARGE SUPPLY OF THE 

Celebrated South Bend Chill Plows. 
The Constantly Increasing Demand tor these Plows 

FULLY   ATTEST   THEIR   MERIT. 

Each Plow is warranted  to give entire  Satisfaction or  no  sale      We 

have also a CAR LOAD to arrive in a few days, of 

McCormick Reapers and Mowers. 
Si Call and Examine Before Purchasing Elsewhere, ^y 

I ODELL & CO., -  Wholesale Hardware Dealers. 
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k. DAllO*. 

DftUGOISTS, 
Opposite Benbew fftmst, 

UREENSUOUO, N. C. 
t^IV-scnptior. - carrfill 

order* promptly Mttraded i 
v c  nipoiindct!. 
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tin State of North Carolina felt a 
gri-.1' |ii-iile in tin- succi'ss of their 
nodertakiDg. 

Kev. Dr. N. II. I> Wihwn, one of 
the urigiual panel of old Sea Gar- 
den, recalled the days of his boy- 
h 1 »«nl tatted aboul the men of 
nerve ttliu |iiiii.iiiii| the Ni-»  Gar- 
ih'ii  srhniil. 

'■Allen .lay. ..I Indiana, kg waj 
"t Ni.riii Uaroliiia,"' was introduced 
us the -dark horse," audconcluded 
thexueaking. lie nun too much ol 
a >orth Carolinian to !>■ much of 
alloatwr. Itaknwl the home of 
h» hwth and hit nnr-»«trv. «-., 
Oabuajri hrrag aavntai it, buraara 
hi* ktmrt >»u MtrnW km «W»o 
)>«ni teBartti OaaaMl —Haj aaaj 

P*»- JSft? *^**iBt *"ra«eaon 
B» enaM the ezerciaea. 
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